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VOL. TWO~ NO. 7 SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. SEPTEMBER, 22, 1944 

.-------------------------.1 By FRANK MacDONALD 
President, State Building and Construction Tr~de-s Council What you can . do to 

prote·:~-t · ,:·your :·Un'i-on 
By VICTORS. SWANSON, Business Manager, Local 3 
1. Register to vote if you have not done so already. 
2. Se~ that the qualified membe1·s of your family, 

your friends, and neighbors; im~ediately become regis
tered voters. , 

3.- Be sure to exercise your right and duty fo vote. 
4. See to it that the voting members of -your family, 

your friends, and neighbors do vote, and make certain 
they know HOW to vote on this issue. 

VOTE NO ON PROPOSITJON NO. 12,. 
REGISTRATION:FOR CALlFORNIA·VOTERS 

CLOSES SEPTEMBER 28. 

,! Engineers · to 
,·aid in W·ar 
I Chest drive 

The Operating Engineers of San 

Fr~J\cisco a r e plann.ing to give full 

suppor t to the coming October War 
Chest appeal. At our last regular 
meetiI1g held S_eptemlJer 2, 1944, it 
was voted unanimously to donate 
one clay's pay wit!lt the recm11men
dation that au m embers of Local 3, 
3A, 3B, and 3C do likewise. 

Contributions to the $3,792,742 
appeal will a·id men in the armed 
forces, was prisoners, torpedoed 

Abraham Linco'ln wisely said : You can fool some of the 
people alLof the -.time-and: aU of the-p-eople-some of the time 
but you can't fool all of the people all of the time. 

Proposition No. 12 on the November State ballot is .µiothel!" 
effort to fool the people. Through the play of words, it evidently 
is assumed that the unthinking, the gullible ~d the overly 
credulous will, without investigation or analysis, fall for one of 
the most cleverly worded and misleading pieces of prqpaganda 
that has ever been submitted to voters. 

Willkie for 
annual v,/age 
work·ers told 

PHILADELPHIA (FP) - Dele-

The proposal starts out with the 
declaration that "Every person . has 
the r ight to work, and to seek, 
obtain and hold employment with
out interference with or impair
ment or abrogation of said right 
because he does or does riot - be
long to or pay money to a. labor 
organization." 

fl!f fref !TH_W/TH 1J 

Then this cunning proposal in 
gates representing 55,?00 white col- adroit language proceeds so t o 

lar workers heard Wendell L . Will- amend the constittltion of t h e state 

_merchant sailors, the· starving and 
/ . destitute in our a llied nations, and 

familie_s in distress on the home 
5 d d l of California as to abrogate and 

front. The on e campaign u nites the lde, September , in orse emanc s invalidate all contracts or agree.: 

. ·~· . 

raiised 
T.l\'f.BYNON 

Financial Secreta.ry . 
. Once more . we. ca ll' you:,; ' .at~ntion to_ t.he fact . that ,be,,,0 iimi11g on 
July -1,- ·1944, tfre ·-fee· t o ·re.instate· -suspende<~ m embers ·was ·r aise<l to 
s2·0.oo, plus-assessments -and a:c·crued .. dues. , -
' \Vhi!e this· penalty _ipay-$eem severe, 'it afft'ects only those_ members 
wh'> lfave ,b_ecome -suspended for mm-payment of dues. This should be 
a,n ·.in~ ntive for .those brothers wh_o. are delinquent ·to pa.y up -before 
becoming suspended;, It ·is ' our custom to notify 1ielinque11t .n1embers 
twice before su.spension, .although many of tilese riotices are r eturned 
for lack of the prop:er ·,1-Cldress. · . 'j , · ,., 

. P lease keep ·mi· info~1ne<l of your_ c_ori:ect'· address -~ JI times, . so 
thll.t you do not·bec~mei suspe,uled without notice. If.,j,,.,_ur dues are in 
arr ears because · of ilhiess 'or. other ·difficulties beyond your control,. let 
us know; you may ·be eligible for sick benefits. 

· ·we still have member~ going into the service, and negtect.ing to 
obtain ser vice withdra\val cru-ds . . This system is for ~rour benefit, and 
it is worthwhile to take advantage of it. · 

Remember, dues :are pa,yable for tlte cun-en t month on the first of 
.each· m_onth. Pay them promptly! If you make your pa.yments ·by ma.ii 

- DO NOT SEND IN _CASH; send a check or money order. This is for 
your protection! 

I . 

t 

FINlfH 1ffi JOl~ITICl'*t'~ 

financial needs of 22 war relief'and of organized labor for a guaran- t 1 . h .d _ , _ . · -. · men ·s w uc prov1 e for .,_ union 
13 ,w.cal wel~are agef~.ies. _ teeq,ann1<W1 wagLat the :fth ct1,- sh_op coi1,(l.i!Joiil::."'·"I~ _otl1.ex:_=-wqrd~ 
. T.- S.''Peterse~i, -cainpaign, l':hai-r-,Lventiort of U11it€d OffiJ;:e Pro ess -Propositie~·- No., 12 is , ·a - ciev~r½7 

man . of the San Francisco War sio·nal Workers. camo1,1flaged attack _, upon the ·very 
Chest, praised the support given by· W illkie called for alertness in Hie working people whom . i t pretends 
organj_zed labor to last year's ap- period of transhion from war to to defend. 
peal and pointed out that the War peace against efforts to destroy _ When' it is remembered that 
Chest must have simila r suppor t unions. He also urged r epeal of the Proposition No. 12 is sponsored, by 
this year ·if the campaign is to sue- "unwise and coercive" Smith-Con- the Mercha:nts. 11,nd -11anufactu·rers 
ceed : nally-act and proposed appointmen t Association of · Los Angeles it , im-

"Anoth_er y.ear of war has in- of a real representative ·of labor to 111.ediately becomes- obvious that 
creased- suffering in · Europe a nd the cabinet. 'i the r eal motive that inspired thesei 
Asia. More t han ever, our men in The convention was opened with w ealthy gentlemen to finance 
the armed forces need the h elp of greetin gs from P resident Roosevelt, Proposition No. 12 is_ a desire to 
USO, War Prisoners Aid and United who caUed ·on the UOPWA to h elp cleprive the working people of the 
Seamen's Service," Petersen said. "strengthen national unity for a protection of· tracles u nion agree-

"And here in San Francisco, as spe.edy victory, a dur able peace, full m ents : so that the employers wrn 
the war in the Pacific grows, we production and full employment." thereby be enabled ruthlessly to 
wili' be faced with many n ew Concern for the "harsh" eco- exploit labor. 
stl'3ins on our health and welfare n_omic plight of whi te collar work- THE RIGHT TO WORK 
agencies. W e m iTst keep our clinics, ers vyas expressed in the conven- Every one agrees that every 
hospitals, child care centers and tion report of the union's executive person has a right of employment. 
youth guidan ce agencies operating board. It called for thorough revi~ Every thinking person realizes that 
efficiently," Petersen added, "and sion of present salary policies of the citizens can only secure employ
organized labor's help is .,needed National War Labor Board includ- ment from an employer who is 
badly." ing creation of a commission to agreeable to employing them. No 

Plans a re now being developed specialize in w hite collar cases, a citizen has a r ight to demand of 
b many unions to· give their mem- -35 % gener al increase and encour- an employer that he be given em
bers an opportunity to contribute agement of industry-wide salary ployment. No citizen· has a right 
by means of payroll deduction at classification systems providing uni- to force an employer to g ive him 
the place where th ey work, the form pay for work in the same empioyment. Every citizen has a 
easiest and most effective way of category. right to beg an employer to give 
supporting the great campaign. * * * him a job. Thal is ·as far as the * * * r ight of employment l awfully goes • 

Court dismisses Proposition No. 12 subjects the 
NO mass I a ff employe to the mercy of the tm-

. yo . s 5-yea'r old trust fair employer. 

for yards 1n East 'su=t_ Mfil'll .. 1Mrt 1111ew Because of these facts it is ap• 
a w-:,~ 1111.-;; I a;, parent that the right of employ-

BROOKLYN, N.Y. (FP)- Don't ment is really the righ t of unfair 
worry about losing your jobs when 
Germany is defeated, Rear Ad
mir al James M. Irish told 34,000 
Brooklyn Navy Yard workers Sep
tember 4. 

Speaking at Labor Day cere
monies, Irish said that until Japan 
is defeated ·the Navy has no plans 
for cutting back its production 
program. 

SAN FRANCISCO (FP) - A 5-
ye·ar-old indictment under the.Sher
man a nti-trust act against the In
ternationa l Brotherhood of E lectri
cal Workers (AFL ) and bay area 
,electrical contractors' associations 
was dismissed in Federal court 
h ere. 

After a 10-day trial Federal 
J udge Leon R. Yankwich_ruled that 
the government could n ot appeal "You who are in the Navy yards·, 

building ships and repaing them," his decision. 
he said; "need not fear that ther~ The government charged that 
will be a' falling off in t he demands _the union and the contractors were 
of t h e fleet either for ships or fdr in a combination to r estrain trade 
the repairs now scheduled. We by conspiring t o uphold prices and 
need t he yards a nd we need the that contractors who did not mee t 
skilled mechanics who are in them th:e association's bids could not get 
as much as we -need the ships.'' union men to work on their jobs. 

employers to-employ employees at 
starvation wages. 

T ens of thousands of fair em
ployers in California are opposed 
to this scheme of the Los Angeles 
Merchants and Manufacturers. 
Representatives of the State Cham
ber of Commerce journeyed to_ Los 
Angeles and there conferred with 
the representatives of t he Los An• 
gel es Merchants and Manufac• 
tu1·ers Association, u rging them 
not to continue advocating the 
right of employment measure be
cause i t was unwise and unfair,i 
and would only lead to ch aos, con-. 
fusion and friction. 

The Los · Angeles Mercha i:its 
(Continued cin Page 2) 

and 
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.·.P_ .. ' .. ·reposition · 12 Old tar Metz IYour elected oHicers 
!reports irom and hoVir to reach them 

must be defeat the dredges EXECUTIVE OffiCERS 
(Contin\,led from Page 1) of what they assume to be a gul- Local Union M~er ..... .... · ............. .............. Victor S. Sw~_nsoill 

Manufacturers Association re- lible public who, they think, are ~u~~e;~!;e:!!!!ive ~i::it~:~id~~t·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~\:?t:! 
jected the r equest of the Calif or- , not inteUigel)t enough to __ realize San F rand SCO .,... Bro th er s; R d" c tar C F. M . ._'I_ 

ni.a State Chamber of Commerce: I that every vote for Propos1t1on No. . . after t Ji re e 11'."~or .m~ ~ocr~ y .. . . ....... · ... . . .. .. ........ , ........ . ...... . •,. .• aµiews 

Since that time thousands of fair 12 is a vote .againSt liberty and .a ye!!-rs of representing the 1nembers T::::~ Secretary .............. .... .. , .. ·, ·········· ···· ····.:.,··J" • . M. ~~ 
~mployei."s; chambers· of corril)'lerce, 'vote to deprive free men of then· -in the shipyards ·arid construction C d . e : · ···· ·· · ············ · ····· ·· · · -- ···· ·-- · ·· · ······· · · ,··P. E'. y ~~~W~ 
city and county goverIJments, present constitutional . rights. work, I embarli:ed on a new branch ; Gon ~ctor . .. . ..... .. ... ... ... .... ... ... . · . ..... .. .. ......... ...... .... .. :Joseph ~ey 
ahurch organizations, vete'.rans or- Evide,ntly,. it is also assumed that· of otir organiziiti'on: that of rep" . T ~ ............................................ _. ..................... H.~ ~ (Y~~ 

!~~!za!i1~gnas~iza~~·:~cs, ;;;~~-~:;io:~~ ;~~~·g,d~~!\~~1;Y·~~~1~~::,:~ '•::;:;: ,~; ,i:~::::::";,,,.tng i;::E::: ::::::: ::::::::::;:::::::::: : ::::::::A~r:;E 
ganizatio11s, al}d all labor organi- , the Dredges in · the last 39 days; A d" 

: i:~
0
~/:~~ a:

0
d
nd

~::e~r::~P~:1i~ :i:s:i~;:~e::ee~:1~
0
~~;t::L~!~t~:~ 

1 
. ;e:::r~:d t~:e £~!::::~}Monarch" i:_j_· ~E~: :.: : : ::~::: ::: :_. ::.: :: :. :::: :: ::: : : ::·:::::: :: :~:::: ::: : ::: :.: :.i_.·fym·····G···- ·.·g. ·C·-p·'··=~D~~-:C-_ ;:_ 

citizens· to oppose its adoption. is that citizens will no.t realize that laying off the· United Engineering £U ...,.. . ..,.. 

they are being victimized into vot- Company in the Alameda estuary. EXECUTIVE BOARD . TJte Me,rchants and l'rianufac- / · , 
. ing for a thing that strikes· at the Met Carl Vog~l, leverman, anci Pelf Clancy, ·H. o. foss, Al Clem, C, F. l\4ath~ws, T. M'.. Bynon, 

turers A .. ssociation of _Los Angeles·, very principle for which America P E V /d k · 
d th ,. t t t I sorrie of th,e crew, UnfortunateJ;y I . . • -~ e'war ' M .. G. Murphy, G. C. Bra<ldock, Harr,r Met-i. a n en· co ... or s con Hille o·carry 1 . . f' .1 t· 1 th . t t' H L ' ..., 

on their atfack upon the riglits of is ig 1 mg, na:ne Y, e pi-o ec wn missed· the Captain, as he, was • • Spence, V : S. Swanson. . 
, and preservat10n of our present ashore, Problem concerning fire- BTTSINESS REP ES · · free m_ en. They are eride'avoring so . u . R ENTATNES AND OFF-'l~C-1:!DS. '11_'1\i 

state and national constitutional t k ' th tl 1lll. .li'C 
to ame~)d the constitution of the man was a ·en up Wi .. l e com- THE VARIOUS DISTRICT OFFICES WITHIN THE 

rights. . pal)y. · · · · 
8titte of California as to d.epl'iye It is a pity that time; money and Went out to the Osikland Air JURISDICTION OF LOCAL No. 3 
free American citize·ns of the effort must be diverted from de- , s'. p:n r' rqnclSC· p Off1"ce · · d h Port where the Dredges "Pear) 
rights now guarantee by t e con- f ·d. l'b t b d. t d f d · 11 · 

·stitution. . . . I ~en mg i e;r Y a roa . o e en Harbor" and "Richmond" are work- 61 Mar-ket Street - Phone: HEmlock 1568 
AT~ACK ON DEMOCRACY liberty from the attack of persons ing. Met Johal)sen, leverman, ancj. Victor S. Swanson ....... ...... ... ... ... .......... .. .. Locai Union Mm,.aget 
. ...: .seeking to restrict liberty at home, Captain Alec Bensori of the ''Rich- Pat Clancy ... .............. ........ ... President, Business Representative 

These facts should give dtizens I Eternal vigHance is indeed the rnond." Also, Stanton, Superinten- C F M th R d" S ·· 
Pause. This is nothing more or llrice of liberty. Let every men . ; ' a • ews .. · · ····· · .... · ·· ·· .. ·· ·· ·· ·· ······· · ·· ·· ··· ecor mg ecretary 

dent a:n.d J. Cruse. The Cqptain P. E. Vandewarl1 .. ... .......... ... Treasurer, BiJsiness Represel}tauve 
less than an attack upon democ- and woman see to it that this d_i.dn't seem to l,ike my objections T M B F" · I 5 d D" 'I.. . . , ynon.. ... .. .. .. ...... .... ... manc1a ecretary, ~ ' is paten.er 
racy, upon free government, upon monstrous scheme is exposed and to some of his non-m.ember levee H M tz o· · h B · R ' 
tl · I t f f Tl that all. ci··tize,1s a1·e urged to vote arry e · · · · · ·· ·· · · ... · ... .... · · ispatc ei", usmess . epresentaqve 

1e rig 1 ·s o ree men. 1e ap- - . - ga)lg. Straighte11ed out his "cat Oakland Off·x·ce 
palling thing is that the cunning against Proposition No. 12 wl;ticl). skinner" and leveemen. 
!,chemers advocating this measure seeks to destroy constitut}onal Walked the pipe line out to the 2221 Webster St. Phone: TWin.oaks 2120 
t hink they can put it over because rights of ·free men. San Francisco . Bridge Con1pany Al Clem ... ...... ................ .......... .-............ B~si;;ess Representative 

dredge "Duwamish," located at the T. D. Bryson ........ ~ ...... ..... .... .... ... .. .... .. . .. Bu~iness ~epreirentative 

L t f t 'h Alameda Naval Air Ba$e. This Joe Walther ... .. ...... ... .. ............ ..... ..... .... Business Representative 
.· . es Vi/0 Orge --l . 1e dredge was down ror repairs the Stockton Office 

d l b day I was there and qn my way 805 East Weber Ave; Phone: Stockton 2-6847 ol ,. times in C[ ()l back the Dredge started operating Ed Doran .. ... .. ... ...... ................. , ... .. .. .... . Business Representative 
and one of the joints sprnng a leak $ R f · · 

:By WM. A. SPEERS . throwil1g a spr ay of mud eight fe2t cm a ael OUice 
Business Rjepf.ei,~ntative high, so I returned to shote with 918 e Str~et, Phone: S~n Rafael 4-616 

San Jose--Occasionally, I l.ike tci sit back and review the I Deckhand Yancey by rowboat. Met H. O. Foss ........ ... .. ........... · ......... ... ... , .. .. Busin~s Representative 
·Pf<?ie~s 1:r,.ade in. tliis .wor),~ of cmrs since th; t;me 1 v,as a boy. Lever rnan Faulkerson, who was a Fresno Office 
J1ay~ yt1'!J ever g1,v~-n 1t a t.ho1,1ght? I am gomg to relate one of 1very busy man._ . ... . · u~03t Broadway. Phone: Fresn~ 3-1237 . 
m Y ea"fv experiences, J.\1)0 from time· to time, foll yoii !?Ofue I "PAPOOS]!;"_, A'.i;' HUNTER'S .. Wm. V. n aac ..... .... .... ...... ....... c ..... - . .. Bµsmess Representative 
Q'lher things that should make us feel grateful for the ·progress ·, PPmT ' . , . . ·, Salt Ledee Office, Utah 
we are .'mak_ing. · · · · : . The HydraµliG Dredg~ Cpm- 151 Sout.h Second East Street; Phone : Salt Lake 3-3766. CLC L I . . .. .... · .. ... : I. a;n .thinking, now of the· four veal's I· worke<l at the Union pany's Dredge "Papoose" is at · · aseoa L ... .... .. ...... .. ... ... ...... .. .. .. . .. Busmess Representative 
Iron Wor~s, now ~1e ~ethleh~m ~h'ipb~ild'ing Ccrp?r~.tion, i;t I t:J:untei·'s .P· oint_ in Sa~ Francisco. T. L. Clark. ......... .. ................. ... .......... .. Business Represen.'t:al~v~ 
San fra!}c1sco, serviqg ,py apprenticeship as: a machm•st. Tll'S Met Guy yvalgranl, leverman. A.lso ·Provo Off.ice, -Utah 
:Was many years ~go, aJ1,d at that ttme' the 'apprentices started i Sf!i;it Bill Dumas out there. Missed i3~ W ~st C~ntei:" Stre~t. Phone: Provo 630 

, ~t- $S.OO, a week of sixty-hours, .six day~; at ten hours per day. I Capt~in Baldetti, who was Ol,lt C, R; Van Winkle .... ... . ·-····· ··: --· ·-··· ·, ...... Bus~'les;; R~presen~~tive 
ln· tµ:e . seeond year, they received . $4~00, the third year .$5,00, ; moving the anchors on the pipe San . Jose Office . 
and tl1e fourth year $·6.00. · · · - .- jliµe , s tewarcj W. J .. Treloar was on 40 North Morrison St. Phone: COiuinhia 6748 
' ·. I . c:n ~ell ~emembe1· ' the boys I to produce. 0 yes- we had Unions I; a lat~ shift so I missed him, too. M.. G. fylurphy .. ... .... ...... .... : .... ....... .. .. · ... ~µ~ipess' R,epreyen~pye 
coming from ~ther parts ··of Cali-.1

1
, u1·those .days_, but they did_n't ;mean Vis.iteq, the _o_lyippi.an ~-redgiµg w·-- A S · · B ·· R · · ·· ··· c d t R v t M t · m. · . p~rs ..... ..... ..... ..... .. ... .. .. .. ... , .. . us1µ.ess epresen~\1-ye 

"6rl}ia- ' orga"' izing . themseJ.ves ·in . . h T b ·1 t ~;:-.... t b orripany s yar a .Jo is a. - e . . . Redd_ 1·ng O.· ff1'·ee ~ · ' ,. .. . ·. · · rnuc : o eong o .oue was o e .· · . . . . · · . 
z toups . so that, they might exist/ . . . . . . j Captain Kmg 1n chm ge of the yard. . 

. .. . : . . . . . d Th ' a member of a secret society. You Found abo•tt 35 n'en working . . 13,~:~ Teh;ima Street. Phone: ~edding J 59 . 
while learl).Jng their tra _e. ese ' . · ,._ . . ·· . ' · . . E A · H t~ B · , R '"' · .... · · · 
gi,qup~ wo\_lld rept a l'Oom ·in· some dtd I).Ot dare let 1t be known that there, with Local No. 2· very poorly .· , · . es ·e~······ · ·--=--·· · · ·· ··· · · --·· ····· ······ µsmess epres~Qlbve 
:Chea_p not.el in the Potrerp District, you were a member, antl a Busi- represented! So:cramento OJ(ice . 
'ivalking di.s tance frop.i the plant; ness Agent was something to be . The pm:table dl'edze " Wm. E. L~hor T~_mplEl, Eighth and I Sf~. Phon1e ; Siim.•anieilto 3~ 7304 

scorned" ·by all employers. p·a1mer;' ' is. beir1g ,vorked over. F. A. Lawren~EL ... · .. ........ , ....... _ ...... , ... ...... B, usiriess Repr, esenbi,' live t hey p..9oled t he expense, each boy 
payip.g his share o( t_he CO/?t, They W ell, . tJ-i,ank God, the seed of T-hey are eJ,teii.din_g her 24 feet and Ogden oni~e, Utah 
bought th.eir own groceries, die) Labor Unions tob){ root in the 1 < Contiiiued on Page 8) 261 25th' S~reet. f,lfon'e: Ogden 2~'6~9$ 
thei~ own cooking, mendecj. and hearts-. of the wor)dng . men, and I I want to leave one other ·sc~tt Led'ingham .. .. ,_ ......... .. ,., ... , .. ,., .. , .. , .. . .1:fo~in~ss Represeptactive 
.washed their own clothes, al}~ lived tocj.q.y We · ,_1·ave_ quite ariothei.· pie- : thought with you·, as it has . t<;> do Reno· Office, Ne;ia'da 
under conditions that would not ture. )"e_s, Lrolner, you can tha~k ·lwith your Union. r r .ealize that we 11VlesfFouruth' St. Pnon.'e: Reno' 2-2673 
,b.e -tplerate.d today. your !Uf::kY stars . that you ~a~e ! are at w~r n~w. and don't want to JQhn· I:>eLagrarige: ................................. Busfo·ess Representative 
· Those of us who wer e fortunate I Orgamzed Labor today, and it 1s· 1 do. anything that w.ill in anv w ay H, L.. Spence .... ... ... .. .. , ...... .. ..... .. .. ....... , .. BU$Uless Representati-ire 
-~nou_gh to live wit!: our parents in up ~o . y~u to preserve \t, B~ pt:- 1 r ~tard our progr ess, nor do ;w~ · M'i:crysyille Olfic¢ 
_San Francjsco \~'OUld very oftep. ; senmg it, I . m ean controlhng it, wctnt to, in any way, be r espon- 42°1 E. Street Phone':· Mary.svi'!b 18(;>0 .· 
invite· the out of town boys to our as well. Keep your head. R emem- 'bl f ti d . . ti f . l f A L . . ·s· ... , , . R .. . · . . . • : 1 .... , . . · . . • ; . . s;. e or 1e ea ~ o one smg e • • -~wrenc;e .. ............ .. , ... _. .. , ..... ,._. ....... usmeS:S -' .. epresentative 
homes so that they might share m ·1ber - that we m e not r epresenta- A , b " ' a· h. Eur·e' ka··, 0: .. f1'·1c' e . . · · · . . mer1can oy. vv e o, owever, 
.the comforts of home environ- t1Ve of all groups of society. 0thers I warit to maintaiii the conditions 840 E Street. Phone: Eureka 45Z 
ment Most of us hPd not much , have t heir rights too. So let's con- . b . · d b ·f ti ·- , 
.. • . • • • 1 . . our oys enJoye e ore 1ey en- Otto N r B · R nf t"ve else to off.er I started my appren- ' duct ourselves, and what we do, t · . d t h . S . . th··. t h eve .. , ... ... . ..... ................ . . , ... .. ... ·.. usiness eprese. a 1 
. . ·. . ,. · . ere e erv1ce, ~o a w en 
tl·ceship at t•1e early a o-e of six- m such a way as to deser ve the t i · t tl · · .11 h d' 

, • • . • . - .<> .. • . . • · . • 1ey r e ·ur n, · 1ey w1 ave con i-
Je.en, and duri:n.g the first yectr,. respect of 11.H groups of society , tions·· that wilt a n-ain afford them 
after paying sixty cents pej wfek includin_g those who would destroy some 6f. the thing: in life that tHey 
car f.are, and twenty· ~five cents to our unity to serve their own selfish . have been denied while carrying 
·the oveti n 1au11dt·y, we liad $2.15 ehc1s. Hie batUe to ·the erieniy. 
:to give tq Mom; the11 of course · There are t imes, ·of course; When 
Mom woulcJ' give· us fifty cen ts to economic; pressure is necessary, but MON'f.HLY ME~ Tilll'GS . 
·spend· ·on· Sunday, and wl1at was', should pe r eso_rted to only aft er Our monthly meetjngs in the 
_lef_! ~i.dif t. ~o . far toward our other j every other avent1e of adjustment · S;i.u J ose district :ue held en the 
. expenses. Can _you im;i.gine the --in- is exhau.sted. fourth F~iday sl' caph n.wnt!t in 
d'1gna'tjon of the boys today, if they KEEP.ING- THOSE RIGHTS the E ngineers Hall, 40 N . M:!)rrison 
'h a'd to get by under these cbndi~ ""' ... · ht :.u we a1·.e •. o preserve our .rig s A venue at The Alrupeda, a~ 8 p.m. 
tions ? in Orga11iied Labor, we ar.e going· '.,rliese meetings a re fajrly at.temled, 
_AFT;E~ F()(;R, VEARS--$2 A DA:)' i to have to · take sio_ck of the ma c but t~ere :;i.re still m a ny vacant 
· After having served· four yea1's i neuvering that is goi11:: on, that ·is sea ts. Tfaiy were originally il1-
_to becon).e prqfi.cie1, t .at the tt'ade, I p_ent on our 1·uination, through the tended fo1· our m em:1ers at Per
the Company would op.en their p, ocess o.f legis!ati.on. You have n1anentc, llUt since have been well 
)1eart, .a nd 9ffer them the exorbi- heard of the so-called Right to at teilded by many e m p I o y e d 
:t ant wage of $2.00 per · day if they I \Vo1·k proposition that you will be tlnliughout the Divisjon. Doh't· for
_stayed or:i the job. Very few ever cailed upon to defeat, a t the next g et' the ti'n;e, at}cl' place ; if you can 
stayed so it didn't m uch matter . j election. _ Ycu'U h ear a great deal possibly 2'tten(l., do so. 'l'l}ei'e are 
°:i'.fost . of them took tJ1eir App1'en- more a))out it in the n_ear future·. discussions mJ ma1iy phases of our 
'ticesiri p Pllt)ers_ and· bok ed for .a I D,m't set this_ issue aside as some' wv1·,~ whicl1 in itself, offen; a 
job in spm_e other shop where t }j.ey 1 ·ching unhnport.a:nt unioos it is your bro;uler knowledge of the· othe, 
J'eceived fro_m $2.50 t o ~3.00 . ~er l :lesi,re t9 sacrifice al~ that o _rgan- fe)fow'~ experience. ¥ 011 will find 
day, d::pendmg upon tlie1r ab11Ity I.Zed Labor has done u1 the pa;st. these ri1cetfa,;s' iiiter est.irig. l 

SCHEDULE, OF MEETINGS 
I ' ' • 

The regular meet~gs' ~re ~Id the fjrst Satutday of each 
moni:h at ihe BuildiI~g 'fq.des Temple, 200 Guerrero Street at 
8 :00 P. M. The e?r,ecµtive bq?J"d . meets the first an{,[! third! 
Saturday of each mori.i:h' at' 1.161 Market'- Street at l :00 P. M. 

• • " • • :'\" ~ . , h .. y_•· . ' . •. : • . -

The GRIEV ANC~ C{)MlVHTTE~, ·consi.sµng' pf · all the Ex~u
tive Officers and the '. Bay Ar¢a_.Btjsine~s R€presen tativesr me¢ts 
-every Wednesday night at 1161 Mar~et Stre~t .at 7 :30 P. l\1 . 
D~es can be paid at the m a in office, 1 l61 Market Street, ev~ 
Wednesday night up to 8 :30 P . M. The Oakland offr:·e, 22~1 
Webster S treet, is open eve1-y Friday nigh~ up_ to 8 :30 P. M. 



... 
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Very quiet in .Fres.no, ,Labor \'sehool · F.oss passes the _word 
says Waack· in report opens term from San Rafael ared 

By"Wl\'l. C. WAAOK, BU6in~s Representative . October 2 · .. l?Y H . 0 . FOSS, Business Representative 

Fresno-Work conditions in the Griffin has several r igs ·on the Sa.n Rafael-Goheen Construe- (San Jose farmer bought a ranch 
Fi:esno district are very Lake Bottom. The Case Coriipaily, bn October 2· the Califdrl].ia La-· tion has been tern- by Guni) is General General St> 

.,quiet, Jobs are winding .up i~ high .a San Diego dredging concern, bor School will begin its Fall term, p_orarily shut down. Brother Yoder perintendent. Brothers Art Ostrom 
,g~~r. By the time this 0messa_ge' gets fudged in on Tulare Lake this year. . · . . :put out too much yardage. "\Vhen and Burch are grade foremen. 
'to .the m embership se.veral of th,e They s11agged a job at Rio Vista, offering more than 50 classes to he gets through practicing on Brother Clyde Stephenson is equip~ 
·following jobs will be down. Ruddy dismantled the "Alamitos" arid i·esidents of San F rancisco. cherry picker perhaps will take ment foreman and Brother ·:rt 
·and Son are sending some gear ~nd hauled hei· to Stockton. The On the sanie date f>: new Eastbay off again. Macco on · ·finish end on Overton is offi~ial oil squirter in 
:eqliipnient up to Sonora. Their ",Beaver" and "Pronto" are stand- division of. the school will open its project at Net Depot nea1' Tiburon. chafge. You will find all the Hunt~ 
.Merc~d job ~s well along and the ing by out of Cm'coi·an. The future doors at 2030 Broadway in Oak- Unable to, keep all rigs tunning ington brothers here pushing or 
:stock pile ,at the plant. is up. of this Lake work for t hese rigs land. for Hutchinson at Greenbrae on bossing. Brothers Fartar and Hum:. 

Biil Railing wound up his 14 doesn,'t look too promisi1~g. The rapid growth of the Califor- account of crew shortage. Raisch phreys are crusher foremen. T wo _ 
_ miles at Los Banos. I understand . Stone and Webster took on a nia Labor School, which has just paving on Hiway 101 abotit fin- paving machines running a:ric;l.. mud 
_that Knights' Landing is where· coup1e of cleanout jobs on the Edi-. passed its ~eeond anniversary, and ished. Brother Bill ·Napier is in is being spread. Four ·shovels, 15 
this gp-ng will roost for a"\'Yhile. son Company's tunnels ·at Big the establishment of an .Eastbay di- charge. Expect to move on with cats, three rollers. Found W. W. 
· Teichert is down to three rigs Creek. We _will have three or four ~ision is a r eal tribute to t he efforts crew to Letty tract at Santa .Rosa. Blake Operating batching plant. He 

I: th M d C 1 a ·d Al · · b Th · Raisch with Brother Bill Russell 'd ·t · b tt th bl d · b a • e a era ana n men on this jo . ey ·are paymg of the labor movement in this area sa1 i is e er an a e JO • 
Bautsch i~ h~11ging on with. Parker, our scale and seem anxious to want and to the desire of working men in charge are going to town on R F. Calaw, office manager with 
who is a_lso well along on the o_p- to go _alon_g. This J' ob should iast d . ,. d Felton airpol't. They also expect Dex Luca, keeping track of E ngi'-- an women to .gam more "'now le g.e 
P-osite en_ d of this section. about 90 days. 1 to move over to Letty tract in the neers time. I understan_ a their in:.. of- the affairs of the wor d. 
· Utiih Construction is still up at Saw an interesting letter from The labor school has grown neai: futm:e. Union Paving with· spiration is office secretary, Sylvia 
Friant. }.rt Lewis is top hand as "Capt. Pete" and he states : "Here through the! sponsorship of local crew 25 making good progress on Hi\J," but learn a No. 3 brother iias: 
far. a· s the Eng1·neer· s are concerned their contract with Navy on Letty priority?.?_ 

is one for Ripley-this is the only .unions and the 8 000 me·n and wo-
a.nd Stewart ex-officio when he's · d · ' Tract. O'Conner Superintendent Brother- Red Bennett having bad 
not fishing. Friant Lake will pro
'auce some fine sport if and when 
they open it _up. 

The gang at Brown Materials is 
st ill. slugging away in the Oil Fields 
are~. Pat Fineili and Jack Dial 
are stiH handling Stanfield's' rigs 
at Coalinga. ·· Valley Paving and 
Brown Doko and ·Baun are at both 
Coalinga and Goshen on highway 

·jobs. 
· kaiser has a gang up at !ndiii.n 

Flats- a t the gateway to Yose;mite. 
These boys and their families are 
enjoying a combination job, good 
fishing, etc. 
. .Vo_l_pa has a couple of truck 

cranes on State work, one r ig in 
the .hills and one on 99. 

place on the world where you wa e . men who have attended its classes 
with Brother Earny Gressot in time on Napa-Vallejo highway. up to your , , , in mud and have since its inception have mainly 

to blink to keep the dust out of. charge of airport work and Brot h- Seems Casson & Ball take all hi_s 
come from the ranks of labor. er J im Gibson issuing orders in pit. operators on other job.s and expect 

your eyes. Not bad, though until LOCAL 3 SPONSOR.. B 
you roll out of a fairly warm," if rather C. C. Rowley; one of our Red to get along the best he ca n. 

F i·oin the beginning, the Operat- ola-timers, pushing ."75" in bank. This J·ob should be out of Red's not dry blanket and hit the mud. 
That makes me mad as hell." in.g Engineers, Local 3, has been an Brother L. Crum on drag.line and hair in 30 days if we can get him 

.active sponsor of the school. .Bee Brother Jolloff on.!'Liina." Brother cr ews. Lee Immel is busy on Mare 
Brot her. McAlexander got him- cai.\se we participate financially, in J. Pedrazzi is chief nut buster. Island. Lowell is busy as usual 

self in a bad bind t rying to shoot its support, every ni.ember of the Teichert . on Mendorim Airport around Vallejo. C. M. Syar looking 
a rifle with a .slug too large for 

union can attend any number bf two shifts on paving, won't be long for more work and usu.ally get s it. 
the . barrel. H~ .had 200 fine pieces 

classes free of charge, since the_ now. _Everybody says they will be Parish Bros, doing nicely on . Be--
of metal . renioved from his r ight 1 d li k s -

school offers scholarships t o an g.a to get ·ao a_cramento way I nicia Arsenal job. Going t o erect 
eye. He will be lucky to .retain the 

. union members whose organizations- and_ get thavved out. {Vacation I hot plant. A n_ ew one. sight of his eye. ·Get back soon, 
back it . over.) P aris Brothers of Rio Vista way_ 

Mac-and who's milking the cows? · I 
This is a valuable opportunity to Barney Piambo recently pur- finished oil lever job at Petaluma •. 

REGISTER! gain a greater knowledge of a chased all junk and equipment of F1:edrickson Bros. buttoned up: Be:.. 
All Engineers in the Fre$!'1o Di~- large number of subj.ects by en- Carlin Construction Co . . Barney nicia gone with crew -to _Port '.Chi

trict can register and must reg~ rolling fo r the ten ·week courses says he can use it all. Understand cago. General Superintendent" -Ear! 
ister by Septeµiber 28 at t he Build- which will star t Oct. z. All classes that as soon _as Carlin completes Walsh of H. O.· Rut herford trans

Stewart &. Nuss are on b~ack top, ing Trades office, 1035 Broadway. meet one evening a week from 8 appointment with Uncle Sam he ferring nearly all equipment to 
high\vay work· They are blossom- ·,fosephiile tairns ali registrations. to 10 p.m. will . start out again with new I Port Chicago. Understand H. 0 . is 
ing out with quite a batch of riew Incidentally our next meeting fa equipment. Good luck, Carlin. going to sriag a few more RD 0 8's. 

·equ-ipmerit and: more to coriie-the on Septernlier 28, 8 p.m. at 10~5 Classes for the fall term will of- Fredrickson & Watson on Ham- Good gain H. 0 . Basalt busy all 
fer a wid-e variety of subjects, all · · · · · · · grapevine teps -us. 1$roa.dway. · · }' .. -- · , , .,. , " · · · · ilton F ield ; a few days behind department s. · Their new set up. 
clios~n···fo%.form stird,erits1.iq __ n '. s,'.ub_0 • •. . . • 'i 

La~wre.nce reports from 
-f ~e S,a.cr·ame-nt o distri.ct. 

By FRANK A. LA WREN CE, Business Representative 

:Sacr.amen,fo-Jobs are stili on 
· ·· · · the up ward 
swing in · the Sacramento - Marys~ 

t inue there for quite some time, 

Jack Tisdale cohtii:lues his land. 
leveling. Brot hel' Nig .Meyler st iil 
there. 

(>Chedule•bu~·!l-,·iittle double·.shifting .-McN!,'i:ts .Pt . . Ma.r iff: Co. ;i1eady :·to 
jects tha f are of vital cb_mfetq to ·· · ..: ·. · · .- · · ' · · · j · · · .. · . may · help. Kafl- Poss is Engineer . roll. Nice ,job. No members idle 
them, their community an d ·"the_ir . . Supterihtendent, Brother Ribisi' that are dut of jail. Need oilers . 
n~tion. Typical are c·outses on pres-
ent and post 0 war housing, L1ttin . 8 . . · 
Airm'!ca! f~: r.ecohstructi6n of Eu-' Justice Murphy makes 
rope and Asia, post-war .mental re- ·, · . · . · 

adjustment, problems of fu ll em- ~-1-e.: a· : f.o· r· :_to· ·.ler· ,,.n· _,.e 
ploy171ent, the economics of . worid fl"" W ~ 
cooperation, race relations and 
politics. 1'We must·not think of ourselves Just ice Murphy declared that anti-

as J ews or Gentiles or ~nything I Semitism is not a problem for Jews . ville District, every available mem
lber is working. Jobs are still com
ing in so according . to that it is 
-not work we want but men. 

EDUCATION FOR VICTORY I Th h 1 . . d h . 1 .else. We a_re Ame1·icans. If any alone but for all Americans since 
Brother Bob Hunt is now con- f ep_sc, 00H .. wbas sbtarte s 0 ~.t Y community in our nation betrays it str ikes at the foundations o! 

tl·act1·11g ar·ound Galt Good luck a t er earl ar or ecause umon- . . 1- f . ·1 a· d d f Ch . t · ·t , · t hese prmc1p es o c1v1 'an re- emocracy an o . ns 1am y. 

Ail gravel plants going good 
to you,. Bob. iSts .realized the need for .education ligious liberty·it will have inflicted F irst he· traced the development 

Have had some trouble .at U. S. for -victory. It has grown because a, lethal blow ·on the grea test sys- of poUtical anti-Semitism by the 
·again. Machinery Company after placing the men an\J, wom~;1 who have tem of . free -: goverhment that has · t d" · d tlie 

comic! to the school as stu_ dents have nazis as cl. weapon O iv; e 
Lord · &- Bishop again back at four of oui· members· it heavy duty ever been knotvn." conquered countries of Europe. H~ 

Dixon unloading material, also at repairing at the rate of $i.50 per found ~hat .~P~ndin g some of th~ir s 'o dedared--Assaciate Justice toid -how the seed of hat e mgnger-
Davis. hour. Have been advised that Ma- -~pare time gomg back to school- Frank Murphy of the United States ing had come to infest-Amer ica aS: 

McDonald ·& .Kahn still on their ·chinist Local No. -33 had a dosed labor's own school- has _made them Supreme Court, in a stirring pro- a sinister force to weaken this na-
jcib in Dixon. shop agreement call\ng for $1.28 better and wiser people . test against anti-Semitism . and a tion. Then he said: 

M. A. J enkins doing se1(eral · per hour and our members could Regi~tra tion for the new term is pl~a .for American , linity given re- "That is· ,vhy a group of us whl>· 
sinall jobs, :l).ad so:rp.e trouble, how.- not work there urife.ss they joined now open at the Caiifornia Labor cently before i,-t packed Civic Audi- are .Christian and American, fook· 
,ey~_r,_it ha_s .been adjusted by sign- Local 3.3 and t oo"k a cµ t to $1.28·. School hea_dquarters at 216 Market torium. ing uport ourselves with humility,. 
ing a Local 3 agreement. Our members were removed and street in San Francisco and in He spoke at a mass meeting have decide'd to be 011 guard abop.t· 

H . Earl Parker Company of placed on another job at $1.50. Oakland at 2030 Broa_ciway, both sponsored _by- the San Francisco this problem which in our eyes is; 
Marysville have now started their A. Teiche"l't arid Company at Mc- daily and .evenings. Thos~ who wish Bay Area Branch of the National in the large .a Christian problem~ 

-j;~ee ··work at Yuba. Going two Clellah Field are about through to attend classes at either school Committee Against 'P ersecution of We are determined not to let the
shifts. I was just advised that H. with their tracto1· .wor k and are are urged to register early, as clas- the J ews. J ustice Murphy .is chair- virus of anti-Semitism fasten itself' 
E arl Parker Company were sue- moving all cats to Mather Field. ses w11l be limited in size. man ·of the . national body with on oµr free country for if it does., 
_µessful bidders · on the Bear Creek A. Teiche·rt and Company re-. · "Copies of the catalogue of classes Wendell Willkie, vice-chairman. ~r-other will be pitted against: 
Levee J ob. That means that ~hey cei-ved bid at Mather Keld,.$l,3SO,- · can be had at the union hall or by Matthew Woll and William Green brother and the beliefs ·we ail hold 
will be busy for quite some t ime. applying to .either school headquar- are amo:n,g the members of t he 
,Bro. thers . Chris_ Ro.e and Charies 050. They st ii.r.ted out With ii.b?ut ter s. 

sixty memoers and there will be .executive boa.r d. 
Loyde; Shifting; a~d Nor~an Beal 
and Alabama Simpson, Stewards. 
:" Mo;rison & Knudsen at Rio Vis-

around one hi.mdred and twenty- · F requently interrupted by hearty 

dear will be imperiled." . 

* * * 
five . members there soon. jected; to be let la ter this mont h . applause as he .excoriated the anti-

Brother mn· Railing has a i'Oad Semite as a traitor . to A~erica, McGiliivray Construction Com-

Great mimls ):lave purposes,. 
others · have wi~hes. - \VASHiNG:.. 
'FON IRVING. 

ta have several weeks more on the 
• Levee job. 

- · job at Knights Landing to star t pany- stiil doing. Government Re-

. . Cas.son & Ball continue at Fair
f ield · Airport. Another $2,000,000 
~xtension ,wiil be iet there socin 

pair. Work ' a:Ii.d operating p lant . 

Nichciias Bridge Job will be 
st al'ted _soon. M. A. J enkins. 

which means that work will con- Rio Vista Bridge bids were re-

Our 40 Years in Oakland - Our> Guar antee_ of a Fair Deal 

CO-CHRA·N & CELLI 
· p.~y ceili.n_g .price.s --:- any make r.»:· modet 

GORDO-N !{EH) 
At 12th cm~ .H~rrssm1 Streets or 

234_0 E. 12.th St.ree-t, Oa!da.nd 
.. . . "' . 

Care.folly SeJ(#.ded _;, Low MU~~ge 

See 

soon. 
Carlon . Cqnstruction Company at 

Downieville are still trying to fin
ish t heir job. 

Brot her M;ox Stark, who recent
ly has been confined t o the Mercy 
Hospital, was in to this office to
day looking much better and feel
ing fine. 

The Local .Union exten~s t heir 
sympathy to I\1rs. Delbert Daniels 
and family. Brother· Del , Danieis 
was recently killed while on job. 
tie was buried · in OroviHe, Calif. 

Any member in this territory 
who . has not as yet sent i~ for 
t heir new ''A" Book can have ap
plications made out at either Sac-

;_ _______________________ __,,---------....: _ ramento or Marysville office. 
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Fom ENGINEERS' NEWS September.22, 1944 

N.e 'S· ' ,; fr m the San Francisco office 
By P. E. VANDEWARK and PAT CLANCY-Business R.epresentati1f'.,es 

Word from the jobs 
Wor king conditions in San Fran- house . job at Sixth and Channel Diesel semi-dumps belonging· to tl1e L. C. Smith has a little ditching The Bela ir Shipyard -is. finishing 

cisco and San Mateo counties are Streets. Wells Company ·of Reno. The only work at the Tanforan Race Track; up gradually. The form lumber 
very good a t this time. gas rigs on the job a.re the eight of the California Paving Company has that was used in the docks has been 

In the very near future, the P a- Manning & Ennis Company. Four- a small job at So.uthwood. sold to Barrett & Hilp and will be 
At Hunter's point Gerwick, Mor- cific Bridge Company should start teen Diesel Ukes working are used at their Port Chicago job. 

rison & T waits have started their their pier job at Bethlehem Steel. owned by Morrison, lVIacco &Knud- Soda & Son have the seaplane There was controversy over 
la rge ~xcavation job. Several of sen. The servicing, welding and all ramps at the Pan-American Air whether moving these forms would 
our members are employed. Barrett Charles Harhey Company is still heavy-duty 1·epair work on t his Base. The piJ.edriving has been sub- be at t he shipyard rate of pay or 
& Hilp has a new contract for addi- busy on the fill job off Third Street project a re being done by members let to McGowan. We understand the construction rate. When mem-
tional building, and Charles Harney n ea r CatToll Avenue. of Local No. 3. This employs in the there is to be more work let a t the bers of Loca l No. 3 refused to han-
has t he contract for additional neighborhood of forty-five heavy- Base later on. dle t he forms, the Maritime Com-
street grading and paving work. The Ken Royce Construction & duty repair men. mission agreed to pay construction 

At Treasure Island, J. D. Proctor 
h a s 'two piledriving jobs. Healy
Tib~etts a re still busy on their old 
p iledriving job, with Standard 
Building Company, And-erson & 
Rowe continuing to employ a few 
m embers of - ocal No. 3. 

Equipment Company is now under 
signed agreement with Local No. 3 
also. They were pr eviously under 
an agr eement signed with Auto 
Mechanics Union, Local No. 1305. 

l\'lacco, lVlorrison ~ l{nuclsen's 

Ford J . Twaits Company at Tan
foran have three h eavy-duty r epair 
m en and a Northwest cr.ew. The 
dirt-moving has been sub-1-e t to E n
gelson Company. The1·e are five 
D-8's, two blades and t.vo heavy-

overpass at l\Iillbrae has fina.Jly duty repair men. 
been completed. These over1>a.sses 

Ken, Royce is expe,cted to open a ra tes. 
large pLant at Rockaway Beac'h. 
These plants in San l\:Iateo Count:r The 'heavy-duty repair work on 
have good wo1·king conditions for the Easley & Brassi job at the gar
our members as they receive con- bage dump is under signed ·ag·ree
struction wages plus one week'.s ment with Local N o. 3. This firii1 
vacation with pay per year. ·has been employing members of 

l\'Iachinists' Local N o. 1305, some 

The Tobin wa ter line job on eliminate the bottlenecks tha.t were Sorenson & Clifford at the tunnel 
The Granite Construction Com· having worked there for a number 

pany have the small job a t the Port . of years. These men have come to 
of Redwood, which is just about the conclusion that Local No. 3 is 
completed. the organizat.ion that can clo the 

Ocean Avenue has two rigs work- slowing up production on the haul job have holed through the main 
ing. to Mills F ield. In operation at the shaft, laying off two mucking ma

gral'el pit at the present time a.re chine operators and one a ir com- most for them and take c:are of 
Pomeroy Compa11y has a large sel'en Northwest shol'els working pressor man. We understand that 

4:0ntract for the Naval F leet Hos- two shifts, four D -8 dozers that are the small tunnel is going to be 
pita), a prefabricated set of steel J>ioneering. Also working on the fill open-cut a nd back-filled by Macco, 
lmiklings t~ be erected on the site are four dozers and three blades, Morrison & K nudsen, whose pit . is 
of the Crocker Amazon Playground. keeping a number of our members· right there. 

Ther.e have been rumors tha t their interests to t'lleir best advan• 
Belair would become a repair yard, tage. 
but the rumors have quieted down 
and nothing has_ happened to date. Bethlehem and Marinship yards 

a.re . still building ships with very 
Tllis should furnis·h work for quite very busy. Guy F . Atkinson Com
a few o.f our members. pany have 16 twenty-yard !)iesel 

At W estern Pipe & Steel t hings little change in conditions. A meet-
The T. E. Connolly tunnel job ,is have be.en running smoothly · since ing was held with Marinship offi

getting under way with three cat - we were successful in placing lead- cials in regard to t he food served 
skinners on the job and a Nor th- I ermen over the ship crapes and the men on trial runs, and we hope F ord J. Thwaits is -employ ing a 

f ew-of our membe rs at the.ir ware-

Brother Art VVoods. ,vho recently 
underwent an operation, is improv
ing rapidly a nd we hope to see him 
back on t he job soon. 

Brother Axel Sorola. met wit/h an 
untimely death at l\fariuS:hip on 
Saturcui,y, August ;)fith, when he fell 
t.o the bottom of the ship. The facts 

·dumps on this job, in conjunction 
with thirty-two 20-yard Diesels of 
C~millo B ros. There are also five west clamshell. . 1 brownies, improved conditions will result. 

What the btothers are doing 
Brothers Nick Thill, Yates Ham- er Roland Jepperson is master me- opera t ing the mucking machine fo r Bro ther H einie Horstmeyer is 

mett, and F isk, are on their way chanic for Ford J . Twa its, taking Sorenson & Clifford, is skinning master mechanic for Ken Royce i11 

back from Alaska where they have care of_ four mixer wagons, pi~k-up pioneer Diesel on the Macco, Mor- the San Francisco yard. Brother 
been working for Pomeroy and 
Bates & Rogers. and various other small· gear with rison & ~nudsen job. We feel sorry 

the assistance of one .or 'hvo of our for Lyle going back to work after 

Brother K. Shaffer r ecently re- nther h eavy-duty .repair men. sitting on a mucking machine for 
three or four months. turned from ·wiscbnsin where the 

cheese apparently got the· best of 

._._._._ 
Brother Bill Hogg, now, of · th~ 

Carl Gilger, wh o wm be remem- . 

bered by the old-t imers, is super.in

tendent of equipment for . Ken 
.Royce. 

.c oncerning· the accident are still him. 
not known. 

Sea·bees, visited the office a few . Brother . Glenn · King, and oiler, Brother Hank Porteous, also .of 
weeks ago before taking off . for are on the 105-clamshell on the Ken Royce and steward on the job, 

Brother Bill Briscoe· fs shif.ter for Honolulu. He joined the Navy. as a C::oimolly . J'Ob fo r superin tendent, is still looking under the c:ats and 
A letter from Brnther Bob Wal- Engelson .at the Tanforan job, with .C.P.O. and is now a warrant officer. Mr,.'Delucci.. We ar e wondering if shovels. He. is .afraid .a member of 

· la ce ·somewhere in the Pacific with Brother .. Nick Nelson the · for.eman He likes the · Navy and looks swell.z t hat ·-Northwest will make enough .the . machinists'; union .might ha\'.e 
t he- A. T . S .. says. that. it is hotter unde,r :-Bi!l. The y seem to b,e,getting, - --- · " : · · hoise to•:keep,,,Glenn ·from· hearing, .b~m:m::erlaok~ v.heB-.ih~ -'heli>· 
t han , he next p lace. along .right well. on this job. 'Broth- . Brother Lyle McCann, · Who -wa~ lVfri-~ lucci holler. ingto o_rganize.t'lre,job.:· ,., 

August 14 
San F rancise-0, contract awarded 

to Pacific Bridge Co., $2,100,000 for 
construction of P ie r No. 8 and ap
p urt. work a t Beth le he m St eel ,Co., 
S . F. 

. · · -"Daily· construction. report. 
Und1:r.g!o_und Copst., $6,267 for lay
ing <;~s~ iron wat~r .. !llain. 

· Treasure Island, contract award
ed to ,Cahill Bros. ·.$7J.',873, for per
sonnel baggage storage bldg . Treas
ure Island. 

.·, . . - -

and Kahn, $209,000 for site. work po1:tion s ·of Mariri. St., a nd Capjtal 
for 500 portable shelter ti\lits at SL , Vail~jo. . 
South Basin War.e Housing. . Redding, contract a wa rded a s fol-

San F rancisco, contract awarded lows ~:Tt luim1v ·co.,- to Mercer. Pra
to ·Peter Sartorio; for construction ser, S2,837 for furn . and stockpiling 
of Gir ls' Gym, etc., and alts. to plan trnix surf., 2 mi. W . of Mineral. 

Chas. S. Hughes, $1.31 per T. car
load dely., $2.025 T .. deliv. job; $.1.58 
T. FOB bidder's plant, for furn. 409 
T ... sand for fiscal- y.ear_ending June 
30, 1945. 

San F ran cisco, contract awarded San Francisco, contract awarded lunch room at John Swett Jr. High Modoc Co., to E. B. Bishop, $1,935 
Sacramento, contract awarded as" 

follows : To So. City Lumber & 
Sup. Co., $920 for furn. er . rock. Tg 
Lester L . Rice, $178 for furn. 50 T. 

to E. A. For ds, $6,745 for 0.5 mi. to L. F . Dow, $80,656 for const. six School. for furn. and stockpiling plantmix 
repai r with plantmix surf. and as
p h. emuls. sea l betw.een Vallejo 
a nd Napa, in Na pa County. · 

San Pablo, contract awarded to 
J. L. Kruly Co., $213,363 for canst. 
v itrified sewers in Assessment Dist. 
18, E l Sobrante. 

Roy, Utah, con tract awarded t o 
Stroud Seabrook, $80,550 for const. 
v itr. pipe sewers in va r ious ·streets 
in Roy. 

nursery school bldgs. in San Fran
cisco. 

Stockton, contract awarded to 
Louis Biasotti & Son, and A. D. 
Schader, for canst. 10 miles of t rack 
and classification yard, and a 250 
ma n labor camp at Rough and 
R eady Isla nd, a pprox. 5 miles from 
St ockton. 

August 16 

surf. 4 mi. NE . of Adin. Concord, Calif., contract awarded 
to Martin Bros., $5,975 for pla ntmix Sacramento, con ti-act awiJ.rded to screenings. 
su rf. and seal coa t on various W. C . Railing, $47,357 for 10 mi. Sac ramento, contract awarded to 
streets in Concord. r epair with im p. borrow matl. be tw. R. E . Hazard & Son, $7,231 for 

San F rancisco, contract awarded Knights Landing and Gr imes, in 
as follows : Bethlehem Steel, $3,485; Yolo and Colusa Counties . 

Gen. E ngine.er ing & Drydock, $4,-
788. For repairing and dr y.dock ing 
fi re boats. 

Saerameuto, contract awarded to 
Sheldon Oil Co., $4,420 for furn. 260 
T . liq. a spha lt. 

furn . 1,380 T. plantmix, F OB ven
dor's truck 1 mi. E. of city limits 
of E l Cajon. 

Sacramento, cont ract a war ded t o 
to Redwood Ma terials Co., $958 for 

August 22 Sacramento, contract awarded to 
Ha.yward, contract a warded to San Pablo, con tract awar ded, J. 

furnishing clea n crushed r ock, FOB 
bunker delivery, Redwood .City. Brighton Sand & Gra vel Co., $5,069 

Ala meda, contract awarded to McGuire & Hester, $221,576 for la y- R. Armstrong, $34,998 for canst. for furn. gravel. 
August 24 

Dinwiddie Const . Co., Sl,157,000 for ing of sanitary sewers within the utilities, s idewalks, mai11tenance Redwood City, contract awarded 
canst . of ·dispensary, drill hall, cover District . · San F rancisco, contract awar<led bldg. and incinerato1·s for 500 t rail- to Union Paving Co., $16,580, for 
over exist . pool, exten. to power - Alameda, contract awarded to to Rosenber g Bros. $-29 cy., for ers a t E l Por tal Par k, San Pablo. resurfacing with asphalt concrete 
h ouse, completi9n of seaplan e han - Heafy Moore for quarry waste ;. and fur n. quar ry run red rock fo.r Dept. LakeJlort, contract awarded t o a nd seal coat, portions of Br ewster 
gar and st eam, elec., comp. air and to Superior Rock Co., for rip rap: of Pub. Works. ·w ait er Lenkeit, $4,916 fo r canst. a Ave., etc., a nd canst. storm drains • 
utility requir.eme nts at N . A. S. Al- for furn. quarry waste and r ip rap August 18 4 ft. by ·6 ft. shaft 50 ft. deep a nd in Redwood City. 
a rneda, Calif. stone fo r fiscal year ending 6-30-45. Sacramento, contract awarded to then drifting a maximum of a h un- Oakland, contract awarded to 

l\lm"'e Island, ·contract awarded to San Pablo, contract awarded to L. F . Dow.. Co., $270,599 for canst. dr.ed, feet in rock .and. evei'Y 20,· ft. . Mar:ti.n .. Mur.phy; ... $20;296 for instal-
D. W. Nicholson, $94,500 for con- J. L. Kruly Co., $213,363, fo r canst. firewall, cone.· floor, railroad cross- drilling a coyote hole ten feet long ling cast iron water mains in Ala-
struction of· founda tions a nd struc. vitrl:fied sewer s in Assessment Dist . over in warehouses at Sierra Or d- directly upstream. m eda county. 
steel for fteet tra ining facilit ies l S, nance Dept. August 23 San Francisco, contract awarde d 
b uilding. Sa,cra mento, contract awarded August 21 San F rancisco, contract awa rded to J. D. Proctor , $23,933 for r.econst. 

P ort Chicago, contract awarded for r.ental of weU. ddHing machine: .San F L-ancisco,,. c.ont racL awarded ,to \ V..-.-J , Tobin, $9,970 , f ot·: .laying- .fen_der,d ine. om south,,,siciw of P i.er 40. 
to D. W. Nich olson Corp., $64,400 Mendocino Co., to J . G. Grattan, to Eaton and- Smith, $7,000 for as.' :12 inch C. I. .m ains., in Ocean Ave- . . Augnst ·.26 
for construct ing ba tter y charging $7.50 hr. (normal ) $9.43 (overtime) phalt concrete paving and · sewers, nue. between J unipero Serra and Mather F ield, contract awar ded 
s tation. motor vehic le sheds and for dr illing test holes 78 mi. N . of on Quesada Ave. between F ra nklin Aptos. to A. Teichert & Co., $1,384,887 for 
lunch room at Naval Magazine, Ukiah . San Fd1ncisco, to J . G. Grat - a nd Selby Streets. Sa lt Lake City, con tr act awa r ded extension of runway, t axiway, ap
P ort Chicago. tan , $7.50 h r . (normal) $9.43 (over- San F rancisco, contract awarded to D. 0 . Mendenhall Const. Co., fo1· rons a nd const . nigh t ligh t ing at 

Richmond, contr act awarded to time) for dr illing t est holes on Bay- to Fay Improvem ent for $7,000 for $22,022 for 8.25 mi. canst. gravel l'4ather Field. 
L. F. Do,v, $61.864 for canst . of sch. shore Blvd. near inter section of 3rd asphalt concr ete paving and sewers surf. r oad and stock piled g1·avel Vallejo, con tract · awarded to 
bldg. a t St ege Sehl. Unit 1, Rich- St., in S. F. on Sweeney St., between .Carn- and cover ma t!. on U. S. 50, betw . F reethy Kimball Co., $58,922 for 
mond. August 17 bridge a nd 600 f t. easter ly. H iawatha J unction and , v-at tis const . bulkhead and asph . cone. 

August 15 San F rancisco, contract awarded Vallejo, contract awarded t o C. Road. pa\'ing , Georgia · St . to Virginia St., 
Rel!l:ding, contrac t awarded to to Chas. L. Harney and MacDona ld M. Syar, $22,263 for surfacing on Berkeley, contract awarded· to Vallejo. 
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By AL ~LEM, T. D. BRYSON and. JOE WALTHERS-'!"'Bu$iness Rep,rese11ta.fives. 

News from the jobs 
.- We note that construction work on the Hayward Building Hot·Plant· mately 5,000 concrete piles to be putting up a 1,000 pound Hot Plant 'laws that t11e labor movement in 

in the East Bay Area has picked up . .at· Bohannon & Chamberlain hous- driveh. Eleven drivers ar.e working, to serve small jobs in that area. this state . will be retarded· fifty. 
years. We are sm·e that no Union considerably in the pas-t month due ing project_ job at San Lorenz.a. 

The shipyards on the Oakland man or woman would want that. 
part of them working two shift s. 

Estuary all seem to be running at If you did not vote ?n 1942, and to the job at the Ammunition Depot , Twenty-eight members are em

at ;Fort Chicago getting under wa.y. ployed at the Bohannon & Cham- Ben C. Gerwick Company have 6 capacity with the exception of Pa- if you have moved since Novembe1·, 
August was the best month, as far berlain Housing job at San Lore_!1ZO. drivers, 1 Derrick Barge and 1 cific Bridge. They seem to be fold- 1942, YOU MUST REGISTE~ 
as clearances are concerned, that Brother Marion McLaren is Master Truck Crane on their Alameda ing up. T her.e are some repor ts that AGAIN in order to be able to vote. 
we ihave 'had for some time. During Mechanic and Brother Bob Slater Naval Air Station job at the pres- thE}tBureau of Yards and Docks will YOU CAN REGISTER if you h a~:e 
the month. of August we cleared is Grade F oreman. ent t ime. They anticipate moving 1 take over the facilities and operate lived in California one yea.r by elec-
727 men; 217 were clea1·ed to the more driver in. There are approxi- a repair yard. That is only a rumor, tion clay ancl if you have lived b1 
shipyards ancl 510 men on con- Brother John Naur and Brother mately 3,500 to 4,000 piles to be however. the county of your residence for 90 
struction. R. D. Alexander a.re Foremen on driven. days by election day. 

the Frederickson & Watson job at I The H. J. Kaiser Company is set- Let's all bear in mind that the 
Russell Olson· Company is sub

contracting from F arnell Blair at 
Camp Sho.emaker at P leasanton. 
Approxi!Dately eleven members are 
on the job. The major portion of 
the grading has been completed. 
H owever the street work and the 
hot stuff still has to be laid. Brother 

Port Chicago. Apprbximately 19 ' Brother John Graham is Fore- t ing up a 15-yar.d Bucyrus Monigan last day to register is SEPTEIVIBER 
members are · on the job with rhan on the Independent Construe- Dragline at their gravel plant at 28, 1944. For t!he convenience of tl~e 
Brother Tom Plumb as Master Me- tion Company job on Industrial Ple_asanton . This indicates that the members of Lo~al No. 3 and their 
chanic. The · job is coming along Beend ·near Stege. Four members gravel business is g.oing to be good friends we have a deputy Registr.;{r 
nicely. They have secured addi- are employed on the job. for sometime to come. They a l- in our Office, 2221 Webster Stree~, 
tional work such as paving and the ready have three large .draglines Oakland. 
sewer work. Blake Brothers' Hot P lant is a working on the job. 

Burl Trull is foreman and Brother 
,George Sa is · steward. 

Lee Immel Company has a num
ber of jobs in- and around Rich
mond. Brother Ted Cox is Foreman 

Brother Ted Moore, who is work- and 7 members are working for 
ing on a blade on the Russell Olson him in Yard II, paving and repair
Company job, has recently pur~ ing l,treets. Brother Tom Decamp 
chased a home near Ben Lomond is on the 87 Lorraine. 
and is spending his spare moments 
:fixing it up. The _ Hot Plant on Industrial 

Highway near Stege is about to 
. Brother Bob Boyd is still busy start up. Brother Russ Erhart is 
wprking for the J ohn R. H·c1ghes .the for eman and 6 members-are on 
Compa'ny loading fill for a housing :this plant·. 

busy place with Brother Pete O'Neil 
as foreman and 3 . members em
ployed on the job. Brot h.er Leonesio 
is feeding the plant with a P & H 
Crane. Brother Tony Gonzales is on 
the shore derrick. About 20 Engi
neers are employed in the Quarry 
with 3 shovels. A crush.er plant is 
also in op.eration. 

LITTLE TIME LOST IN STRIKES 
The Amship Corporation ~s show- Time lost as a result of 29 strikes 

ing considerable activity at ·their in California during the first three 
Alameda repair yard. We h~ve re- months of 1944, involving 10,200 . 
cently placed eight Engineers on workers and resulting in a ·total of 
the job. 37,832 man-days of icllene§S, repre-

--- sented approximately two ·one-lnin-
Heafy-Moore is pr etty well alon g dredths of one per cent of all t i.J11e 

with the access road to the San worked, according to John F . D~l
Leandro Na:val Hospital. They are ton, State Labor Commissioner. 

Frederickson Brothers are start- using il.ve of our members. on the Excluding agriculture, the Cali-
ing the excavating at McDonald & job. fornia Division of Labor Statistics 
_Kahn job out of Concord. There and Law Enforcement estimated 
will be approximately 14· cats on Congratulat ions to Brother Paul that wage_ and salary workers in 

project on 105th Aveneue, Oakland. · ·the job. Brother Pau·1 Matis and Emerson who became the proiid Califo1·nia worked a total of 171,
Two. shovels are working -in bar- Brother F red Butler are- Foremen. papa of a baby boy born August 9, 330,000 man-days during t!he first 

McDonald & Kahn job at Oak jaw pits in Albany. Brother Gat_es. ·on the job. Broth.er B. w-. F uchs is 1944! three months of this year. The 37,-
Knoll and San Leandro Hosp:tal is and Brady are on .the Koerings. the Master Mechanic. . 832 days of idleness due to strikes 
coming along . nicely with seven 
members on the job. Brother Milton Yant is running 

the 25 North West on hit· and miss 
We note tha·t Brother M. F. Sears ·jobs in. .. the area. 

Barrett ,& Hilp have 4 or 5 pieces 
of equipment on the Labor Camp 
job at Concord. Harry Lee is doing 

Brother Frank Leadabrand, for- .therefore represents two one-huu
mer operator in Yard· II, · has a ·dredths of one per cent of the total 
Cleaning & Pressing Establishment. working time. 
at .466 10th Street, at Barrett- in 

·· is · down in·' ,this t erritory from 
::Marysville" w.orking on:, a Drag,line · 

for Hayward Building Materials at 
the Crushing Plant at Pleasanton. 

-Brother H.-. J\ ~orr is Crusher Oper-

the plumbing oh this job. Richmond. Allocations. of $10,556,956 fpr new 
- We :also ·understal'}d that Mr. Im- c~n_structi:~rr- and ii:{iprovem~nts at 
mel has a street job at Mare Island. A. J. Raisch · Company have 4 ·Brother George ,Bosnick, f9rmef the Navai Ait $tation_ and .. $2,12Q,-
Three members are also working members doing _· paving work near steward :Yard IV, is. now Foremirn, 858. ~t _ the _Oakl~nd ) ,trport Jrn._ye 
on a Blade and Roller in.Richmond. -Concord. There is a Hot Plant Swing Shift, Yard ·1v. been announced by the Na~y Df!-

'!ator.- _. -. working full blast with approxi- partment. Largest_ single itElm .. . on 
Twenty. members are on the.Ray- mat~ly 10 members employed. REGIS'I'ER-~N.Y OTE! . the expansion program for the Na-r. : . . ::·'.,,...'_,:·-.1~ 

·Broth.er Le.e.· Jefford ·is foreman 
-·. for; Fredrickson. & Watson and at 

mond- Concrete File Job at the In- . :, · , .. · Again .we-ar~ appealing to:all the val Auxiliary· Air Station it Oak-
transit Depot in,Alameda. This is ~ 
good sized · job; with . 9,000 cans to 
be driven and 7;000, wooden· piles. 

· ... c. F . Braun Company, ,Consoli- .members Qf Loc!_ll N9. 3, their inl
dated Company and the Chicago media,te families and friends t9 

· Bridge & Iron Company are going 
strong at Avon v.ith about 20 mem

· tb.e: present time is doing the dirt 
work for McDonald & Kahn. S_even 
members are on the job with 
Brother AI Bowling as Mechanic. 
They have hopes of .securing more 
:work as . the job progresses. · 

_Approximately 40 .,members arEl- bers- on the job. Brother Jim Huse 
.employed on the Stolte · Harrelson is~Ui.e Steward. 

rn~ke an 'hoµ~st_ eff9rt to·r~gi_ster so 
that they may be able to vote in 
the .coming election. We who work 
for · a living have considerable at 

land is $783,000 for eight hangai;s, 
cargo and general storehouses, ra
dio transmitting building and n,ocli
:fication of present structures. Capt. 
Walter F. Boone, U.S.N., comman
der ·of the Alameda Naval Air Cen-

job on -their portion of_ the Intransit 
' . 

~r_:other A: H. prbett is Fol'emari 
Depot. Eighteen members : are on'. Floy Martin of Concord has four 
the Piledriving job, with appro~i·-· -'members working. At present he is 

stake and many feel that if some of ter, states that construction total
the viciriu~ legislatiort advoca'ted ~y ing many additional millions of 
the labor' haters are" enacted into dollars is in the planning stage· .. 

\ 

From the brothers 1n service ., 
Brother M~lvin Nail, who has enjoyed a _-15-day furlough with his 

, been in the South Pacific for some famUy here in Oakland. Upon his 

time, is now stalioned in San Diego return he was transferred to. Fort 
at the Navy Base. Melvin has been Meade, Maryland. 
in the Navy two years and is as-·, 
signed to a Patrol Craft. Brother Tech. Sgt. Frank C. 

Brother Jp.ck Morton, former cat 
operator for Macco Construction 
Company, and now -with the 89th 
Engineers, has recen ty returned 
from spending 54 days on Anzio 
Beach. 

Morgan is stationed at the DeWitt 
General Hospital in Auburn, Cali
fornia, r ecuperating from a nervous 
condition resulting from a bomb 
explosion in Normandy seven days 
after D-Day. Brother Morgan was 
making a road _ with . a cat when 
bombs started falling and he was 

Brother Pvt. Merle Barton, who thrown four feet in the air. He did 
has been stationed at Camp Roberts not regain cons\::iousness until he 
for t he past five months, recently I was· in England some time later. 

Heavy Construction Equipment 
RENTAL 

BY HOUR OR MONTH 

Tractors - -Bull.dozers 

Farm Mac'1inery 

Mining Machinery 

Excavating 

KRITZER EQUIPMENT CO. 
TEmplebar · 3161 304 Market 

We . understand Brother Morgan around Richmond regarding · the Of- in Alameda, when a piece of steel 

will be in the hospital for approxi- flee·. Hours, the Engineers' Rich- chipped and hit him in the eye .. In 

mately six months. . rnond .. Office is open as follows : March of this year, he caught .the 

Monday through Thursday : 8 :30 to thumb of his left hand in the gears 
Brother Paul Chipchase, Phar- 4 :30 p_.rn. ; F rida.y: 8 :30 a.111, to 8 of the shovel, taking his thumb off. 

macist Mate _3/c, is home after p.m.; ~aturday: Closed. In spite of his misfortunes Brother 
spending 10 months deep sea diving · Marl.er looks fine and h as no dis-
in New Guine a. Paul w.ears a ring Brother M. L. McCollum has been figurements. 
~e made from an aluminum made on the sick list for the past three 
Jap Zero. Paul,_ on h is return, had 
the pleasure of greeting his fifth 
child, which arri_ved during his ab-
sence. 

Brother Willard Bell MM2/c was 
a recent visitor in .our offic.e. Wil
lard. recently returned from the 
South Pacific,- where he was sta
tioned for 10 months. At the pres
ent time he is stationed- at Oak, 
Knoll Hospital in Oakland .. 

Brothers James Gale and Charles 
Aldredge both were inducted into 
the Navy during the month of Au
gust . Brother Gale is in. the Navy 
Ship· Repair Division. 

Brother Bob Roesbery, former 
steward in Prefab, made the an
nouncement that · he was a proud 
Dad. This montl! he states that" he 
is a G.I. J oe for Uncle Sam! 

Brother H. H. Nelson is the ·new 
Steward, Yard Prefab, Day shift. 

At t_htl request of members in and 

months suffering from an infection Brother George Freeland had the 
of the jaw, resulting from having misfortune to receive a .serious in
teeth extracted. We understand it jury . while cranking a shovel :on 
will b.e some-t ime before he can re- the F. E . Young Company job. 
turn to work. Brother Freeland was confined to 

Brothel· George · C. Marler has the hospital 12 days and is now re
had a rather bad year. Last Sep- cuper.ating at home. It will be ap
tember he lost the sight of his left proximately 6 to S weeks before he. 
eye while working on a housing-job will be able to r:eturn to work. 

OAKLAND BUYERS DIRECTORY 
I'LL BET MY BOOTS . 

· You can't · find a better selection or 
lower p rices anywhere. Come in me.et 

" TEX BRIN1'LEY" 
·· See 1he famous 4-rooms furniture for 

only $149. Your credit is good here. 
No red tape. · 

SAN PABLO 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
9~~ SCl!l ~aql9. Ave ., 0 .akla!]d 
. Open daily 9-6. SundQY ·12-5 

BAB.Y'S WHITE SH~ES 
Many s tyles, in Oxfords, high shoes, 
and straps; sizes 0-8; also children's 
unrationed shoes, 8½-3; shoes for the · 

. res t of the fa mily, too. 
Open evenings until 8 p . m. 

M. WAYNE'S 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 

1900 Park Blvd. Oakland 
Hlgate 0707 

LET US SELL YOUR 
RADIO FOR YOU 

We also repair any 
make radio 

J. WALLER 

5501 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakland, Calif. 

Washing Machine 
repair factory; guaranteed work; all 
makes, all parts. Fac tory-trained -ser
vice ·men. Buying and selling washing 
machines and appliances. No special 
offers, just plain, honest work . House 
of Magic Appliance Co. , serving all of · 
the · Ea st Bay. Pickup .and d e livery. 
8 a . m. to 3 p. m. See· ad in Oakla nd 
te lephone directory. 
Call KEllogg 4-1558 in Oakland 
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., Never says 
jobs slower 
near Eureka: 

Ji~ster ~bows Minut~s .of Sept. 2 Meeti.ng . \. 

By OTTO E. NEWJE1.'l: 
Business Representa.iihr" 

flaws in new 
Shasta · deal 

By E. A. HESTER 
Etsreka-Some new w ,o lI" l;,; is BlL~iness Representative 

. . · ~ _s~artilig , fo . t\'uiis tie-rr,~- . Reddin _ rr he Building and 
to).~', bu., a l. new ,whr, ~mo sman, ' . ·',. g. Constructio1l Trades 
~mountiQg to ab.o-qt .$'1,Gl,UO!l,, Council of Shasta County has 

John Burman an,l Sl)r( illiMvre :a signed an agreement with the 
small job on the Smith !Rivel!" :a.rnd Dechetes Lumber Co. no,v engaged 
lliouphi 01·.~ehi cut-off,. · 

Mars.hall Hanraha n \1a.ve 
in building a plarit at Anderson, 

fin-

Meet111g was · cailed to order at 
8:0.5 p.m., at the Building Trades 
Temple, Presidel1t ciancy .pre~id
ing. Roll call showed Conductor 
Riley and · Guard O'Brien absent. 

At tli1s time Bt'other Clarence 
King, long a member of the Mu
sician's Union, and now a r epre
sentative of the Labor League of 
Hu:man Rights, r equested the priv
ilege of the floor to speak in be
half of the Committee for War 
Funds for the U.S,O. He thanked 

art agency of the U.S.O. Carried Murphy, . Spence, Clein, ·· Bryson, · 
unanimously. 
MINUTES 

Walther, Foss, Doran, Waack, 
Vandewark,. Speers, Clancy and 

The . minutes of the Regular Swanson. 
M~etiti.g of· August 5 were by mo- REPORT OF SICfu"VESS, 
tiori appr oved as printed in the ACCIDENT AND DEATH 
)?.ngin.eers News. '.fhe following Brothers were re

pqrted as deceased: Brothers Dar,
rell Daniels and Axel Sarola. 

. A synopsis of the minutes of the 
Executive Board meeting of Au
gust 19 was i'ead and the acts ind 

The following Brother was re
r ecommendations of the Board 
were QY motion approved as r ead. Ported ill: Brother Arthur Woods: 

A synopsis of the minutes of the .Brother James Lee, member o_f 

_ished at Smith River D.nd· moved 
.t hrir crew to Little R.,~d Hen. T he 
.job there shquid be finished in a 
\Veek qr ten da,ys. 

California, for the duration of con
struction work of a plant and road, the membership for the privilege 
,vhich is estimated to last about I of the !loo~· and stated that ,he was 
six week§, Who is going to operate appearing m behalf of labors com
caterpillars, cranes, donkey ell- · mittee to _secure funds. for t he 
gines, fire the boilers and run the U.S,O. H;e explained the growing 

Executive Board meeting of Sep- , Operating Engineers for many 
tember 2 ·w.ere read and the acts yeai·s, was invited to the rostrum 
and r ecommendations of the Board and stated that he had retired and 

Baker Bi'os. have abol\t. two 

were by .motion ·approved as read. intended to take it ea:sy fr.om now 
C<;>MMUNICATIONS on. He .advised other members to 

From the San Fi·ancisco Labor do likewise and . to not wait until miles of Joggif\g ro?,d to build t!ext saw mill engines after the con- need of the wounded and injured 
,to the Elk ];'reserve abo_ ve Or ick. who are being returned to this Council . announcing that Honora- the laSt day. His remarks were 

struction • of the plant aiid rdad 11 · d b th ·· b 
.They, should be .tl.1.rough ,_at the Coast from the war zon. e in t he ble ,Fr.ank Murphy··, Associate Jus- we receive Y e mem ers. work is finished? Can y_ou feature · . 
Arcata Air'1)ort by S e1_)tem. her 10 Pa. cific. He requested .that . the , tice of the U. S. Supreme Court, Sgt. Frank Hilbert, u'. S. Air a· carpenter doing wodc of this I · 

.and start on t he l_oggillg roa. d then. th membei·ship donate ·one day's pay will speak at t he San Francisco Corps, recently r eturned_ from the kind for a much lower \\'.age an 

._Brother Ray Anderson has been tlie Engineers' scale? This work to the cause. He also stated that AUditorium Sunday, September 10 wai' zone, was requested to taJk 
doing tl:e finishing for them with justly belongs to the Engineers anc1 Pi·oposition No. 12 or the "Right at 8 p.m. Received and filed. of his experiences, but declined. 
a cat and will go ,~it.L i. Utem to I iiitend to have it. If you sign an of Employment" was a vicious From the State Building and REPORT OF GENERAL 
Or ick. a greement iike this you woul{l be piece of legislation, intended to Construction Trades Council of SECRETARY-TREASURER 

l\'iercer Frase.r . bave set un a defeat the purpose of the labor California containing a letter from The repoi·t from the General " relinquishing .your jurisdiction to 
. t ransit mix plarit at t,tte Ar-cata some other craft. The agreement movement on the Coast. He r e- the California· Committee for the Secretary~ Treasurer was read by 
,Airport and have about 9000 yards. is not signed by the Engineers. quested that all members get out Right to Work which is sent to all President Clancy. 
t o p pnr. Brothers Bill 11/(11rphy a nd It became n ecessar y to hold a and put up a real fight to defeat city councils in an atte.mpt to pro- Brother Wa ack gave a talk re~ 

-Pat OlT have been t r.vi,ng to choke meeting for the member s working this m easure. mote the passage of Proposition garding the necessity for defeat!ng 
.'t 1;emselves on t he [i l::wt. a_ .nr'l B rn- · G · · · · Brother Swanson supplemented No. 12. Received and filed. Proposition No. 12 wh_.ich was wel.l at the Carrico- autier mmrng proJ-
. t l1er . Le3lie Rose pas kep t the ovet:_ ect for the purpose of interpreting hi_s talk with a request for all Cards of thanks from Mrs. Dar- received by the membership . 
. h e;:id loader going. Brntlter Claude certain paragraphs of the working members to donate one day's pay rell Daniels and family, and the There followed considerable dis
_McAlexander has been doing the rules and to explain what an En- . to the U.S.O. family of Arent Knobelauch. Re~ cussion on the Machinists situa: 
bm;e rollin g and George [fonder;:;on gineer's duties are on this job. All ff was regularly moved and sec.- ceived and fired. tion, no action being taken. 

_h a•; done a fine job with r.he motor went home satisfied a fter electing anded that each member donate REPORT OF BUSINESS AGENTS Ther e being no further business, 
pah'ol. Brother "Pistol Packing" Dave one day's pay to the U.S.O. and The following business agents the meeting a:djouriled. 

Chicago Bridge and [mn has Tenney as Jo]:J Ste\Yard. that the members should pay made their reports which were re- · · C. F. l\'IATHEWS, 
stm·ted to lay off some of the mem- The Phoenix Construction Com- whe1'e he works or pay directly to ceived as submitted: Brothers Recording Secretary . 

. bel·[: of Local 3 because o:E the lack pany of Bakersfield, California, 
_of compiet ion of contract -and the submitted low bids to the Public 
m anager .tells me that. more w ilt Roads Administr ation at $70,983.7i 
_foJJow as the contract ir; completed. to build a logging r oad to Bald 
·Th ey have ho new vv0rk iri view ,, . .Mountain, Siskiyou County. I un-
·_at !~his _tir:ie. · der stand they ar e moving in. 

Eur eka Shipbtiildirig Co. exJects. Larso·n & Harms have started 
to start rep~ir 1:11ork on fishing ,moying part of their equipment 

.. beats as sc011 &s their_ :J\{adn?.Rail- off the Alturas Airport. They will 
_W8.y is conipl,et ed. which shouJ.~ be·, finish the fir~t uni~ of this job i:ri. 
abnut September 151:tt We have about. three weeks. I don' t look for 
one or two m e.mb~rs ecttpl-l>yed ari~ mo; e _wor k .to be cione 'o'ri this 
t here. job until n ext year. 

~cheumann and Johi:u,on were Another large smvmill is going 
successful bidders on fi w ing da:m in 25 miles west of Corning wider 
·at Dyer ville and will.start. at once. the name of Tehama Lumb.er Com
The job is small, howevee. Hid was pany. Tpey ate moving in tlfree 
$39,000. · · shovels .arid six tractors from Los 
_ Connor Bi·os. a,.re r; f.ill keeping Ang~les. ' Most of the men on this 
Brother Bill Gutridge busy on a equipment are members of o per at
_c~n building_ logging !'O'JdS a.nd a I in!t E n:gineer s. You boys do\vn 
_r1:ull'o·ad graae. q.ro unci .Cot'ning, Red Bluff and 

Clements Construction Co. are Orland who ~re not worldng had 
finished · at G·ai·l:ierville a.ild ha·,,e b~tter investigate. We hope to get 
i nm1ed sout h 35 mile,; a.rid set up a signed agreem ent \Vith this firm 
t i1ei:i· crusher a nd hot pla,rt next and not for the duration of con~ 

Pro_vo ~ngin.eers move to new 
qu_a~ters: Spe.nce transferred . 

By C. R. VAN WINKLE, Busin.ess Representative 
Provo---:'.J'o better s e r_v e the I convenient for them:- Please ·reel done. ·1: :urge'" 'i:fpon every inembet 

membership the office of free to. call upon me either · ciuring of the Engineers wlio is Jl,CCJUainte(l 
the Operating Engineers. in_ Pr.ovo or after office hours. My . home 
has been moved to a ne\v location. · JJhone ._is Proto "fi6-W .. · . . . wit~ an employee f!,t th e ,plant t\J 

urge him to immediatelf take out 
The o~ce is now located at 232 GEN.EVA AGR. EEMEN. T rnember~hip in the . proper AF.I. 
)VEST CENT~R STREET, PROVO, Organizational work is proceed- union. ANY AFL UNION OFFICF,} 
and the telephone nul)1ber- is 630. It ing apace at Geneva. Meetings are WILL BE GLAD TO ADVISE .ANY 
is h~ped that. thes~ qua.rters will being held practically every night EMPLOYEE REGARDING MEM
prove -more convenient . for thi in Provo and other ne?rby towns ~ERSHI_P -IN THE AFL. ,E;wh 
memhersµip itncl m*e it P0 '!sible with groups of employees · 0f that employee ou_ght to im,m~diately 
.for the office force to more ef- l b p ~mt. At these meetings the com- ~ome a me1Uber so ~h_at l!e ,can 
ficiently serve the memberiihip. AH ing a greem ent to be written for have a !iaY in the type of agree• 
members ;n-e invited to call at the. the Ge~eva Plant is being thor- rr:ent- that is . finally acc~pteci: 
new iocation and lQok them ove~ oughly discuss_ed. By the time this O~LY M;El\t;BERS WILL BE._AL~ 
and any sugge.stions. they may have .is printed ·negotiations will have LOWED TO VOTE ON 'I:HAT 
fo1·- i:Jcreiising the effic~eµcy of the been sta,rted with the company IMPORTANT .$UB.lECT, You can 
office wi~l be appreciated. and in rriy next r eport I will qe !1,1,so tell ~m ~hat, ' despit.e CIO in
Cu'RLY SPENCE TRANSFERRED able to give you more details as spired rumors to the contritry, the to the highway. 

Maurer and Son are i;iutting. up 
. steel on the bridge at Legget t 
Valley .and should be t l1ro11gh there 
by November 1st. 

Brother H . L . . (Curly ) Spenee, to . the. progress of t he negotia- initiation fee into ANY AFL Our good friend Congressman 
Clair Engle reports that the gov- who served the m ember~hip so long-.t ions. . UNION WILL NOT EXCEED '$5, 

structioi:l either. 

ernment has appropriated a large 
sum of money . for the steel mill 

Our mineral survey lta8 stat'ted i which is to be erected in Reqding. 
in Hum1:ioldt Courtt;1r am! vie ex- There's .. not m uch more to re
'pect good re·sults. There is [Jlenty port at this t ime, I had a letter 
of chrome, iro.n, and copper ore 
and a. good deal of coat and zinc .. 

* * f, 
C:i,mp Robe1·fa, conteact a,~,arded 

to Howson Bros., $7,016 for const. 
·t r aining· aids ·:o.t Camp H.oherts. 

from · Brother "Curly" Duncan, 
som ewhere ih the Pacific, _stating 
that the situation looks tough for 
the · Japs. H e is betting that he 
will. have . the job aone and hom e 
by July 4, 1945. 

and so well in the Provo area, has It might lie well to point out at As to the other work in the ai:ea 
been transferred to the Nevada this time that the proposed agree-, t here are a nurriber of small jobs 
ar ea due to that area's need of an trient drawn up by the combined ruri1iing throughout the district: 
efficient and experienced' man. American Feaeration .of Labor of Because these jobs are· smaller a nd 
Ar:r angemen ts for this transfer Utah with t he assist ance of the more scattered the job . o_f policing 
was made dur ing Brother Swan- American Federation of Labor and them becom es .increasingly h arder. 
son's last trip to Utah. There had· the · National and International If t he m.embership will get to; 
been :ilo fault found with Brother Unions exceeds anything yet pre- gether on each job and elect a Job 
Spence's work iri this area, on the sented to the steel industry .. (This, st eward arid if that job steward 
contrary, Brother Spence will be despit e G.I.O. claims to the con- will m ake regular . :i;ep9rts as to 
greatly missed by the en til'e labor tra.ry dur ing t_he campaign pre- conditions on his job it will make 
movement in Provo. He was the ceding the election.) The language th e job of k eeping t hese smaller 
most faithful, co0 bperative and used is clear and concise and is jobs straight much easier for alt 

, . mos.t dependable labor 1;epresenta- calculated to be understood by concerned:·· If the steward, or anY. 
= '--"-"-"-'---"-"'......,_=:.....=..;......,~;.;..;.;...;;,:,J tive in the entir e a r,ea, which facts ever y employee so tha t he will u ns m ember for that matter;, knows ot 

MB 

Ir ~-i 
M/\Ct-!!/~f 

OPERATOR 

can be · t e~tified to by the writer derstahd. just what his rights· are. any condit ion on any job that · ~ 
of t his ai'ticle, and he will be sor ely Pr ovisions are mside for a senior- n~t . r i.ght he should imme<liately 
missed. H owever, it is under st ood ity system that protects th~ em- r epor t it t o t_he office. Report i~ 
that his tra nsfer was made be- ployees; the employee will be pro- by ~J:ione · or in .Person and, if by 
cause of personal wishes as well tecteg against unfair or unjust dis- phone, pl'ease feel free to . reverse 
as , the needs of the local. -charge, ~ m efood of settling · gflev- the ·char ges. · R emember w e are 

The wri ter of this article fMls ances i s provided that 'i.vill settle her e to ser,,e you. The extent of 
that h e has his job cut o~t . to talrn I gr ievances within a short period -of .th_at service depends on you! 
Brother Spence's i>lace anil I ,vish time and the company is beirig There is other work planned for 
t~ take this oppor tunity to urge ask ed · to provide vacations and this area; which we all hope will 
the ine1n betship to give m ~ every sick leaves for all hour ly employees be awarded soon and get started 
bit of co-opera tion that they can. as t hey do for the monthly em- before winter breaks, In the mean
I want to give tl:ie members as ployees. General raises in wages time our membership is a dvised not 
good service ·as is possib:ie and I are also· being ask ed after proper to . come into the Provo area look
. ,yii! app:1:eciate the.' memhers keep- evaluation of each oper ation . It is ing for work without first consult-' 
,ing me info1·1ncd e,s t o .. conditions t he contention of the· . AFL t hat ing this office as at the p1·esent 
on the jobs they .~re wodting 0 11• many operations at t he plan t are time we have a number of local 
I will also aypre~iate any con- not properly classified and until men on _the out of work list whom 
structive c:riticism 0 1• advice and this is done no proper wage scales we believe a1·e entitled to the first 
I wish to assure the ent ire mem- can be determined. chance at any jobs coming in. 
bership iri this district that I will Thc1·e are many othe1· p rovisions * * * 
be mo.r e than llappy t o meet ,vith in the prop0~ed agreement that Port Ohicago, contract awarded 
a ny o.f them to talk over any of are wor.thy of being mentioned but to Raymond Concrete P ile Co., $84,
their problems at any ·t ime it is space does not allow that this be .625, for. canst. of pile foundations 

I 
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•• 1n Utah is·frict 
By C. L. CASEB13LT, 1. t..-~ CLARK, C. It VAN WIN!<LE, Bf-1siness Representative.s 

Salt Lake- August was a busy mein bershlp that our l;egular meet- are about halfwiiy finished on t h eir all their equipment to other proj- 1 t.hers urc j eedving our wage scale 
· ~- month in Utah. ·Our ing is .held the second Sat~rday of present job and are go\ng along ects. and fuJJ CiviJ Service r atings from 

·co'nstruction worlc has not' been too 

_f~st. Ot4er business hll-S li:ept ev~ry-

each · month iii Salt Lake City1 at nicely. I.he r,ovennnent. 
the Labor Te;nple, at 8 p.m, Bro- . . ·Morrison-Knudsen are still work-
tl~er s, this is i;nportant: Tr y . to at- . McF addi,; and ·Company have ing a t St.. Johns a nd we under-

body on the rµn. The Ame;r1~n · · 
· tend these. meetings._ The regul,p' started work on the Ogdeii over- stand they have , secured another 

· Federation of La.bj)r was certified Business Agents' 111eeti,ng of Utqh railroad south ·of t heir pr esent 
by . ti!,~ Na.tfonal Labor· ~~lations will be h~ld at 3" p.m., the ;2nd pas·s. project. 

-~oi,uil !is collective ba.r~iµ°:i~g S~turday o.f each mo.nth. A:ny Bro- Bids ·haVe ,been - asked on 'the . -
Jl,gel}tS f9r. the Gerleva· S!;eel .Cqtri:~ t'he1·s t'hat . ]1'ave -a11y' ·t· 1··0' ubl'e's or_ Th ,r . d s 'th C . . · · · mu¢h talked pf hQspital in Ogden, e .l ou ng an mi ·· ompany 
paily antl the ~eigley Qu~iry'. ~h./ ·grieva1fres ar_e itj.vited to ·appeii'r a t . . ,· .. 1·11 be' are finishing 1.heh· Utilit ies project 
A · · F d · ''t• f Lab assur_ing us this projec~ , 
, . :meri~~ .e er11, ion _o . . :· or this time if he so. wishes. at .Tooele which consisted bf a -\va-

\Ve haYe two hr.others firilm sta-
tionary bnilen; at what used · to be 
1.h SmaJJ Arms Plant, Salt Lake 
City, which J-ias now beeri t aken 
ov~r '\JY t he Ogden Ars~nal. T hey 
r eport 1.1,efr :jobs are first class 
anp ,11·e e'.rH:fosecl for th~ winter·. 

C9mmittee m.et with .the offl!Jmls · ,,. · . · ·. completed. ter.·m ain- and· reser:voir. . During Hie 1mst month a co_ m-· 
~ . · · . 0 . · . , S .. -1. C ., .. · . d PROVO UTAH 
..- - for the eneva tee ompa._ny ~n ' · · committee from t lie Building 

set Stpteil}ber 7 as the !}ate to B·rother C. R. V~n 'Winkle's r~- SALT LAKE CITY 
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. · . . · - - · - - · ·The Utah Construction Company Tr_fl.rle~ Covnc._!l ·a11d_ tl).~ Ass@\:i~t_~'d 

.st.art ·rieg··otiatio1i's. W_. ritirig : of the port cover;; the Gen!'?ya an.d gart of At Wendover, H!!nt and Frand-
. - . are ,und er a Metal Trad·es A:gFee- Gen~n;l C:o:ntract~rs hcive vi:;ite<l 

o, pt_.ion.a._1 a2::reement to b'e .sub __ m.it-_ Sot1thern Utah, so y,e 1~1iU pot sen and Ru·ssell Olse_ n _Const ru_ c-,. · - · · .ment for mainten'ance wor k - for ·'Ft. Doughii_;, ti'te Ogden Arsen~l ai'ld 
ted to tlie company is iinish'e"ti and GOVel; that. again but wJP give 1ou. t ion Company r eport they' have .. . . . . . . . ·M_agna-Garfiel d tailing qike . a:na I HiJlfie]c'J.' Thµse meet ings have heeii 
~eady lo'i· pres'enta.tiori: .T.·his ·rii~ descriptio11s of th,e jobs il! . th.I) about three ,veeks more . work on_ • 

· · , are using about ·100. engineers a nd very <;,mstruc.: l.ive to _ the la:l,Jor: 
-q~fi~d a._· ,,.r·eat deal ·of_. work anq w estern pi;trt o.f the sta te. the road· job. 

" a t· t his t irµe , ar e going along ver-y movem~)n1 a::.td have 9rought a bout 
tli.e co1111hittee was 'in'. C()'utinµous OGDEN, . UT,UI . 
C .qicely wit_h t he ·agreement . a great de.ii of co-operati9n be-
se~sion f'or seyei't' days -m'epi\_rhig Utah Pomeroy have a- $4,000,000 The 0. A. Thorn and Sons Com- tween Hie Ar my, the A.G.C. mu:i 

• the same. construction job at the Navy B ase. p.any have a small· amount of ~1ork Th~ job at Cedar City, loading .the . Urions, ..,,,h~ch h as been baqiy 
. We alsq- ~ttel')ded the Utah State This company will only employ a left a:t Tooele and are moving to iron ore is one thq.t never uomes needed irJ tile p~st. Since these 
Federi'!tion of L/l,bor convention small crew, 1post of their work Dougway proving . grounds whel'e in for any criticism. meetings ;jobs 11a·, !;! been coming 
)1.eld in Ogden on Au_gust- 21,. 22 a 11d being let to . sub-co11tracto,:s, Olaf th,ey have a $2;500,000 dirt an.d in on Civil ,S,ervke for our b~othei"s 
23. · The de1egates being· Brothers Nels.on Company will d'o the fPX<ca- paving job. J:1.yberg-Stron g and .Grant job 'at and .have ·1wen hired_ for -this worlc 
Scott Ledin gham, C. R. Van win- vaqng and road work. Gregerton has been complet eq. T he J witho t arr:1 J'uss or feather s fly ing. 
kl.e and C. L. c ·a:sebolt. · Tom Clark The H. K. Ferguson , Company company did a beau tiful piece of : We Jool, J'orvv,~rd to the time wh•3n 
got to Ogden during the -conven- Moving direct ,from the road ·job are working at Dougway Proving work oft this · p~'oject :a nd now a]J 11 we may ·tie ;ill.le t o visit other Army 
t ion , making it unal')imous. It :..v~s north of Ogp.en, which is near cciqi- Grounds ·on a $1,5001000 cpntract . that remains there \s to have peo- and Navy pi-o:jects in the sta_te. 
a highly successful convention I pletion, the Denver Ready Mix Thi_s company has .'about 3p6 men pie occupy about 150 of Uncle ·1 ---

from an Engineers1 point of view Concrete Compa~y · Iias sub-gra'ded· employed at pr.esent _ and are going Sam's empty -houses'. · '['h,e m1c¼i i;t ep ttmt must p.e un-
ar',d our good friend John -M<;Kean, t he grade work and has hired two along wonderful with the u nions. , - - - j 4e.,taJ.~1·:rJ i,1 1Iltuh is th~ raisin3 oi.' 
_Busi'ness Agent of the Iron Work- Engineers at this time. - 'v"-.'e have numer ous housing pr oj- 1 the w;i.g;:;;, ,fo:t.' ~ll Civil S3r vlee .Em~. 
ers, Local No. 27, was elected Vice- . 

1 

.. Floyd Whiting is fini~hing up ects ,in and ·abo~t Salt Lake City; I pfoye~s ~\m:i,_the r eque!lt of the (le· 
President of Utah .State Federation T he J . R. Daum Company a'i:e small jpb at. Dougway. and .expects . whicn are all gomg alpng as hous- pal"trjllle111rt OJ lal1oi: t o s~e that alt 
of Labor. Fullmer Latter was re- progressing nicely on their job a t to· sub-contract some from the ing pr9jects usually qo. . I worM. of ire/ra~11atlon, gra;i:ing and 
elected President to succeed him- the Navy Base. Ferguson Company. The FergU'son - · - folr'8Sill'y· iii;; i lt1uc by c ontl'a ct, tlum, 
~elf in offic E,:! · by the largest vote --- Company have b'een notified that Enoch Smith and Sons have a giving i ,Jtilf) public more fo't' t hei;r 
he has ever received, leading his Ora Bundy job is .abou t finished .. Whiting is not und·er an agr ee- ~air sewer job .at Ma·gna, employ- I money, t )HJ 1;,mt:rnctor :m d_I8:st fi~t· 
opponent by 61 votes for that 0J- m !'?nt and \iiilI have _to sign up v,iith mg a number of our Brother En- 1 not !em'.,~,, o:rn· u1·ot her engrnee~ a.n_ 
fice. We are very: glad to see Bro: · Stroud and Seabr ook ·have a job th!:!_e un.ton before being allowed to gin'ee1·s. _ _ - ,-~pport1~~~1;Ji to_ ,:;~cure employment· 
ther Latter return to this. office at Roy,_ Ut?h, aJ1d are .progressing I work on t heir · p1,oject. - - -- , . . m t.!hJlli.tL trne o:1: wol'k. 
·\¥hich he has· filled so adeq-uately: on schedule, · · 1 · --- At t(1is tim e we have three mem ~ 

Before going into the :var ious · _ .. --·- ; · · Cari ~ - . Nels'on-.Co11wa·ny ha've bers .working at ti1e: Topaz J ap I So, 1mm. next month we };)id you 
. jobs we wish. to a~ain_~,l'~mind.,.thi ,Hap;y,_;J;;e~, .J:'lumb_ing Company finished at Tooele a'nd· have moved Camp, · JVIillai·d County. These br o, : goodpye. · 

Dor:an rep·or,-~,- -·stoc'k~~n Jobs~ 
,and. :propositio~ nu~~er "12 

. . . ~ . .- . . . . . . . . . ' . 

.1 ~'1:~, Jose'· dfstricf .: qure.trr M-~,p~y _
-11elps· · out i_ri:; Sacramem1i·'e> ··e11~)ea -

_ _ G.y .f~ OPR.Ail, 8u~iness R..epresen'f~tive S-ak Joie- The'. S~ri Jose .Dis. ,, qancc of ~iorll l n that territory at' 

-Stockton---'P a tt e.r son · ilro~ " The Case_ -Cons t~uction Co, :~~v:.e tcfos -availii:bl.e to rrian tl-ie -jobs< , :~ :- : · ·"·; ;~t1t -~: ~till . quiei l, ~he~pf':SNJt t~_me. Th_ere a_re ]eve~ 
. · havc: complete<l t?-e~T:! mov_ed their: su~tion .dr edg~ : !nto --:From the . last . ·r eport· -;eeceived ;~.r.1~. llO ,, n_e" 'Y?rk :0~ a:lY. ~mpoi: , Jobs! l'!lrpo1;l JJ)l>,;; bndge Jobs and 

w ork for Joh,~son.:Qr~l!e, i!,lld f~per i t he Stocktoi1 area to be as~e_mbled th~ Navy: job her ~-- at Stockfon ·\v1U · t ~nce ·,11,~~ ,-st!l:ted . _up_ dt1r1n_~ . th~ I highway . ;jo\)li. . 
;~t Crows L~nding -.:an{l Ve_rnl!'lis' ?t t l-J.e Cly~e . W pods 1;ihiJ;>Y8::C:.<l, be ie~ for bias ,° some 'tirtie' "t°his P~~t -~1~nt!1_ ~v_1~h th~ .. f xcept1?n. of ·1- At . !.lhl~l .pr•J,rnnt t J.me. tbe'1'e fa' :i.fao· 
-...r 1 Ai Sfti '1s· . and hav'el ·Ab . ·· '. " b ' · f · h 'E I '·.,·. :- ·. -.- . , -_,:_._.'•· •.: -.-.. !l,; JOb at l\foffett F1el,d cons1stmg . . _.~ava. ~ a _ 01 • . _ _. . ·_ , - - out twen~y mem_ eis o .. .t_ ~- p.-, -m(Jnth, and . 1t · 1s .. ~xpect~p. _:.th1s Job ·, · .< ;·-,. \ , .. , .,. o- ··.i.., : •. · · ·.-Ta sTurnrf,ag·e. off n.um in that. dJst.rict, 

- :i:ri0_ v~d -·the1r . eqmpment . J~ ·.·<;J09-_It_ s g~neers -.Uni oh' 111'¢. einploye"d. Th~ ,viJl. be going. full · speed ah'.ea'd . ·oy 01,, r o_~ ls, }'.!~ti~'.' .7~ ilities, ~~~b~ j:so · hrni:t11e1·, if yotJ. a!!'e ·Jookin~ fo-r. 
Stat10n where :they were :success- dr d · d ~ h b · · ·· k .· I · · . - , ,._ .. ·. - ··- -. ·, ·· .. • ~ntl gutters. The Job ·: amounts to . , · .:. · · . . ' . _. . _ - .. - ,. --- 1- e ge .. an cr <-w _ave een wor ·;·1th~ ··f1r/lt of : October. ·Ir1clyd?d n1,, / '.:,,,,.,-.,. ·., .. .- .. ,.• .. . . , . . · .. · ;i a JYll>, lP'JLli!~~1S.ttl: con t11d t\'.e ~3'.)x;,,,'-· 
Jul . bidder on . five miles oI newing at Tulare .Lake. ·When the - hi ... ··· . . · - . ;- t .. -.. 1.M ·- f ~oo~t$2;J5,800~n9-1sbemgdone bJ.. . ,._,, .• , _ , . ,. - . . . , . . - _ _ -· .- _ ·. _ _ . . . . t . _s pr.oJect 1s over wo np "~ o O . -, . , . . . 1- ._ " --• ~ ! H1ento -o,~,,.,e.. - . . 
Federal Higlnv.~y-. m EI Dora.po J dred-o'e -is as~enibled . it will be-I- h . , .. ·" ... ·h . -i-i'' ... , 'cl - .;. .. i:.. . Sr;ntli of. San. ~ateo . . 1s~, 1 . 
Na.tiona.l ·F or est'. :_ . I ' ~ ~. : . . . ·1 w ~i:,,_es __ w:t ·_l'll;~?-Y . . t_ o~~al) _. .in~e~-- Sinl'th i~ b'ritfgi'ng most: of" his r egu, I· Bro!:he:r Law.rence has_ certainlf 

, - -. workmg at Rio Visca . · · - to ··be ·d1·1ven ·· The member·s of- En 1 · • • · • · 1b · ·, · · · ,c ·- · · ·· 
• - ' : .. ,. - : · -.· -: _-_ . ' .. O' ·:: _. . • :,_.. . . -. . . . • •. . ::-- . • •• "' .- • . . ·- ' .. ; ' ~- la r . cre},,'s " ;i'th· tlh~- equipment ··sQ·i een ' gJVJJlg me a CWOI'n.OUt srn:~e_ 

JohnsonDi a ke "" -~-()er . m:e ,,et R. E .. McCarty Co. have .· been · gmeer& Umon w1!1 -- have lots .. of : ...... , , ,,. .. , .. . · •· . . :! r b "· .. · u 1· Th f t·c · t --···. 
-tin alono- well with the' ·work at . . ,J • . , • , ., -: . :. ,_: • . • ~!t'!lr e · prob~b1y ,y1il be very few l ve een lLJJ . \€' e. e ac -1.,, ie s 
. g _. "' · . . ·. bu_sy excavatmg for · a · large bmld- : w~rk -on this Job. . . _ ·. ,. , -.11 .. f'···-· ·, _,, · -i.i '· ,., ·h'-f.d 11 f · a regular :-;la•;e dl'iver. ·-F ol' tlie 
.Cr ows Landing and. Verna:lis, .em- : . . . - · 11 • .• .. .. _ •• . ·. <;a _s or m en. have .i,t a _ca o~ . .. . _., .. , . , _. . , . .. 
_ . . . . mg ,to _be ,ei ected m Stockton. Al I - Conrad .,Johnson has aust r .e, t' -1, . , .- t i'' ... -·.,,., .. _, r · · ti , ftrst seven day1; I lost seven-pounds 

--ployin cr approximately 25 . Encri- : : , .· . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. _ _ VIO or .~r P-e men so . ar, owever, , __ .. , : . .. , , , ". . · - " I of -McCarty s llgs ha, e been woik- I turned from a -two-year- Job With ,D>i>_'"'· , ,,_, · ,1· · · ·· -.·',.., ''r_ ' f th · -" I and vo:J Jumw J: can!t afford to lose· 
n ee rs and Oilers. The Barker Cor- - · . . , . I · .: .·.' . , _,, .. ·, .. ,. "_ -- _ ~ . .,. ~n _, ..- a ,_ is 1r1.. pua ge O e JO« ' . .. • . _ · , • _ . 

· . mg steadily for the .past year._-· - .the Hawaiian· Dredo-mg: Co. H e has-. -' 'd .. h',· .1.-. ··, ·th' h ' .. : f ;,. -· ~ I t hose ·pounllt;. Net much·:!! Senous- -
poratioil of. Patterson also hav e I · _- . . · r ., ,. · , " . . . .. . ·. . - , !J:ll. e . -1~ "~1 nn: an e 01c1en ~, · .. . . . . , . . 

. _ , t-11.. .· b· - i ._ 1_ ! . "Stew'. ' -McGa w has _ been _. busy . be~n on ey.~r y SJA'all 1sJand m the_ r,'i:f 'w 6f o~d~tiiri'ii:s: 9n'e in particu- ' Jy spewrn1g, t hough, l am i·eally 
some eqmpment on . 1s JO . ac '- . . . 1 , . . • S k IS h p "f ' M . . f 1 .. -., · ,, .. -· . . · · · .. · t - l · ·, ·1 - d " t ·_ f ·. t' , - t ' t . pavmg t 1e city streets -al toe -ton. out · .ac1 ic. " _ ost . 9 . ll_S tin1e ,1itr' tfri't .. I trnci'I\, of i's Brother' Datj " enJoymg L ie· W OJ' { 1mm·e nse Y an Hudson ca me ou o .1- e nemen o t . ... ,. · -,. . ,. , . I· ..... · . . . , . -

k . . . b B th H d . ; The. way .it- looks from here __ t he -1 was ·spen t -on J.YJidwaj; : P alrnyr-a, , s··,,11.,rre'-..1-·a'·,·1 · ha,, met up ,;.fi'U1 many oJ' my old 
wor on tms JO ro er u son1 · · ,. ··. : · . ·~ .. · 

I f : · 1· .. : .. b·. . t 1. gang will be busy until the rains -1-and J ohnson Isl a nds. "Conk"- is 8-.:, ,, ~ ·-·~ ,· .11 h- - . ·. .1 . b -. -friends whom l h aven't seen in 
is a pou try anc1er, 1avmg- ougn · _ , ·. , . · · - .. . -.· ' .· - : an·-.,qse ·, 11 a ve a _smai JO 011 
~ chicken. farm at Turiock. - 1· come. I snwprng o_u_t __ to Gu~m Jl,1§_!·.as sgon Stev.ei\.s C1:eek vfa·y shor tly which many rnontlu.-;. 
: . Rudy Lozano has deposited his .. Sta~ic)ards Materials are . a :very I as· _h~ c~tches up_ .o?, a fo~ tl}~~~~ sh·oi:tld_. t,alte' :.a f~\V ri1'en, No . doubi NEWS F'R,(JJ~ii T:Ri.:rr: iiRO'll'll)£ 1dS 
service withdrawal caFd. iri. the ' ~·\JSY :or°g1J.11ization these days .s up-I whn:h he .has missed " ih1le bemg ·o'ne ;f Ou;· l'<ii:lil .J:Onh·actdrs ,vill . Big BT01:f1efr E.e:ri H:isto'n i's JJack 
Stock-ton office. Rudy has h ad over I plying concFete _for t~e Crows I away. , ' < I :·., ' , • .,, • ~·e tl~e YL1dy b'i'1:I'de1·'. from· V1n-1il:ch l,!'~e - and i~; _en:foying 
a yeai·'s service with the Navy. He Landmg Naval · Air Station. F_ourJ _ . , ,Y~,t·e NO -o~ _P~op; .!.~ , .. , , _ SA]f Jb'Sft~ Q;UIET ;- a·,s·rwrt v~ca tion J.)rim: io i-'eporting· 
l's glad t o b<> .ba ck hitting the ball- members are employed here. 1 Broth er -. Al Clem, executive M·- ......... _._.,, '. A'"•· n'.'-,,,. l 11• oa:ek for ·-./wrJ, . .. . R:eceiyed notic'e 

" . .Ed~ Stauffer has ctep. ~sited hls l boar'ci m~. mber, and Ii'usiness Rep- . on.er.c)· t '.l:'b teset ,l las i;tt' smt a 1 that'Br:OtlJeJ; Sa•,itelle viho has l)'een 
again. · , · - · · ·. improvemen JO o 1e ex en ox . : . - . . . . . 

s<>rvice withdrawal card after two r esen tative working out of the 11- . h 1 t· t . t' l · w.orkmg for · th~) U;110n P~v~ng The Biasotti Constructiop · Co: ~ , c . • . . . ., $68,00.0; w 1c was e o 1e . .,. - . . , . . 
h. t d d' f t l -1 y·e·ai:s in the u ·s Navy Ed ·a1so Oakland office, has been ·very help- G .. , ·t C t t · C - ,. Campa.Dy 1Jt 1iVn:Jnu t Creek ,vas m ave star ·e gra mg or 1e ra1 - · · · · · . . .. . · . . . _ ram e ons r ue ion ompany, _- .,,_ -: _.,.; , .. ..- · ., 
r.oad grade -on Rough. and Ready ·can t e11 s'ofoe s to1' ies a·s he ' \Vas ful this p'aSt _month; he has helpep Ot her t:,an t his, ther e is n othing a se,rions ~W;;J:d~mt. ~~ce~v~a ,cl ~rac-
'r 1 d T l· . . tl b . . f wounded · in the Marshall Island me consummate an ·agreement -- . . . d "' - J ·· t- · tm·ed s'kulJ a !')'cl spmal mJury, and s an . us is 1e egmnmg o .... - .. . -~ .. . .· . . new m 01 a1oun -,an - ose a pr es- ... . .. ---·-.· . 
. a twenty-million dollar job being at tack. Fiy.e pieces of shrapnel got sui table for the lan~ leveling in- ent. -The other -work seems - to . be he WHl be (:o.atpfed for s9me time. 
done by the Navy. TllJ? pper ahrig ~im i? '- -the left side, a nd ar':,1. ·-He_ II dusr_rS', an·~ it_ ·is hoped t ha t __ i'n t h~ ! going ~long n i:,cely. At least, ·1 hav~ . . . · Regret 1.o ·1:!,:P,Ort t h~ death of 
Engineers were the fJrst o.p, t ll.e is go11115 to Fresno to complete nea1 futm e w_e can __ co_rne _t? s?~ e had no complaints with the excep-. Brother Hafo.l?J ':; father_ \'iThile iVfr." 
job,. Ther e wer e sixteen ope1,ato_rs some· ip.ventions which he was agreement which wi: J- ·be 'beneficial tion· of op~ from Moffett _ Fielq H,a_.f~Jy wa:s _;tot a ·memb.er of Local 
wor king the 'first day. \'i'Orking on when he was -called in I to our Brother En-gmeers, and ac- which came \Vhile I ' \Vas in Sacra- 3, ti e. paid his sop's ~ues v~i:y p,u1c~ 

B~oth er A. C. Cl).ei,ryhoJJne is jto the serv\ce of our country.'°' cept~b~e t? the · ~ontr~ctoq ; who mento._ This_ was t aken car e of ii, tuaii.y and h.i~ v.i ~Hs ,,,in .be rniss~d 
oper a ting a crane on Rough and .I h ave Feported m t he last two specrnh ze m levelmg l.and- . a very competent m ariner by Br oe m_ . cmr oHiee . . · . . Un2ierst?Rd 
R eady -Island for A. D, Schader issues that Claude . W oods' · job As a. closing statement _ I ,yo1,1ld I t~er sveers. · If you do - have any I Brother · R1is1;cll Kamp _oj. Mol'I
Co. of San Francisco whp_ hav-e the would } :e _eom~let ed, b_ut to date like to a~']{. eve:·y m e'.ube1: of . LoC::l I complaints, however,' brothers, _bE! \ \erey -~.a, rec<-,ive.d a , no~ic,e i1:om 
job of placing the rails on Biasotti ~h.e gang 1s st il\ workmg . on the _ No. 3 f es1dmg 1_n_ Ca!Jforrna. to v?·~ I sure_ and g:-t in touch with the SaJ11 Un_cle .::1:J.m 1:o tJport i;~~- mductw~; 
job. ' JO? at M okelumne Hill; _bu_t shpurn IN? on P ropoii1tion No:. -~2 wh1cli ,_Jose office and we will do our I:..,· . B:·o_tJ'.er GP.'.?ge San Mate~ 

Our sympathy to Brother Sam be out of there by the time t lus I will be on the November !Ja:llot. \t t,m.bst to' adjust them. .t' r e_eland H; c.:onJ:med 1.o t he hosp1- _ 
Lynch who Jo~t his son in a col- issue re ache's you. · I I am sure, ancl you will agree with ·1 BUT .SACRAMENTO BOOl\IS t.al. He · 1,Jde1wt:f1t a major_ op·~.,:,·<i:-. 
Jision wit h a freight tra i;-i. Brother W ork in the S tockton area has i m e, that ~'our Un.ion has c1oite At t he request of -Br other Swan- tio:1 receT1fly ,_ .. . Received a let
Sam works for the Westen.i Freight been good this . pas~ m onth . with I more for you than the !abor-hat ing son, for the past two weeks I have t.er from B1.?·IJ1t;r Al SufficooJ fro:m 
uandl'ers at ~athr of .Recpnsign- eyeryon e __ work ing. \Ve have ~ent I groups . apd in,'.!iyidu ~ls who . are I ~eeil ,c'ssisting Br otl:er-_ Lawrence .~olaila o:·~~o~-/:~/;l Y\arrts t o come 
.ment and Holdmg· Pom_t . The m em - a gre~t many of our member s m to I sponsor mg tlus · un , Am,:iric;ci,n I m the Sacramento district, a nd by i home . . Cm, JC ;;i,Jw'.id, A, . . - . Br oth-_ 
·oers of the Operat in g E n_gine·e_rs at the Sa-ci;ainen to area to . work as a m f'nclment. Again I say Yote· _NO • t he looks of things, I will be there I er Mox Stal'l~ ls conti_ned -~o the 
L a throp sent two beautiful tlora'l I them were several large cont racts on P roposition N o. i i . · I for at _ least another_ couple of j hosp1t.al rn _ ":,ucr amen1.o \-,,th a 
pieces fo1· the funeral. jlet t her ~, and not enough oper a- I Vote NO on . 1~rop. 12 weeks or so as there is an abun- brokPn ria .. ll. • 

' 



Eight 

Old tar Metz 
re-ports from -
the dredgers 

ENGINEERS' NEWS 

ucurly" Spence now working 
in the Nevada district 

By H. L. SPENCE and JOHN DeLAGR-ANGE, 

September 22, 1944 

our Construction Scales attached the hot plant mix and base re-

to the ageeement... . maining to be laid_. · . · 

We plan on having Qabb·s Valley Hunt ai'ld Frandsen .have··sfai·ted· 
- d ·th· t i 11ex·t t,,;0 operations on their excess 1pinihg ol'gamze w1 m 1e , 

road from Golcorida to the Getchel 
weeks and then move into Ely and 

Business Representatives Mine. We have eight Brothers now 
work on the Kennecott · Copper on this job. 

Reng -Brother Swanson trans·- cott Copper Corporation Mining 
ferred Brother H. L. and ~tripping job at Ruth, Nev. Corporation Ruth Pit. After this is Dodge Construction Company 

18 (Curly) Spence to the Nevada dis- While we were in that district we completed we are going to start an has completed their job at Fallon, 
trict on August 21. Brother Spence contac ted Mr. Hall of the Hall organizing campaign at the Neva- and the only operation they have 

(Continued from Page 2) 
increasing the capacity to 
inches. The "Palmer" was inlencled 
to be a small portable rig. At 
Hunter's Point she dug with a 125-
foot ladder- longest known. Jack 
Tuffin, old-ti::ner, is skipper. 

da Massachusetts Tungsten Mine 1 · · · th · r o rvr·11 is now wol'ldng in the mining· in- Brothers Construct ion Company, at t 11s time 1s e1r ron re 1 _ -
. at Mill City, Nev. This is one of · · b t L 1 J dustry. V\le have held several regarding prevailing scales set mg JO a ove oc L 

the largest Tungsten Mines in the meeting·s at the B.M.I. Babbs Ne- forth in an agreement vvhich was The Honey Lake area. is very 
United States. We also have sev-vada,_ and am nm.king steady prog- signed with the Operating Engi- quiet, they have more work con-
eral small mines that we plan to ress in organizing the. Mill. The neers as of July 3, 1944. T here templated but I cannot receive any 

The old "Pacific" is being r e- Quarry and Crusher are organized were two classifications on which organize during the winter months .. definite information when any of 
built and converted from st eam to_ with the Engineers. Due to the he -was not paying the prevailing In the last issue of the Engi- this work will start. 
Diesel power. The "Pacific" has a curtailment of magnesium by ·the scale. This was soon rectified and neers News; Brother Otto E. By request_ of Brother Lawrence 
115-foot boom. It is believed that War Production Board, the smelter the prevailing scale is now being Never, Business Representative of the Sacramento office, the Re.no 
Cap Hoaglancl will be in charge of at Las Vegas has ceased operation paid. I introduced Brother Spence from the Eureka district, had a office has been taking care of v..,r. 
the "Pacific." on six of the ten units. This has to as many Brother Members ~s very in teresting article pertain ing A. Bechtel Railroad Const~:uction 

The "Trojan," formerly the caused reduction in force at the wa.~ possible in the Ely district. to t he mining industry. I ·have job at Por tola, Calif. We have nine 
"Umpqua," is waiting for a crew. mill. \Ve also have the Basic Re- d contacted Mr. Allen, -District Man- Brothers on t his iob. They . have 
METZ JOINS TI"'"' NAVY We have an agreement rawn up " 
' cu:. f t · t G bb ' th b t ae:er of the U. S. Bureau of Mihes, cl k at For· Tac ol"les a a s, w1 a ou with a certain M.ining Company - about ten _ ays more wor -

Had t he opportunity to visit the t elv B ti w k' th·s regarding the post-wai· mining in- tola- and then ar·e m· ovi·ng to Car·-w e ro 1ers or mg on · 1 which is constructing a mill close 
dredges "Roberts Island" and I · I · u1 dustry 1·n th1·s State We w1·11 l1ave job, w uc 1 1s 100% Engineers. to Reno. I am sorry that I cannot · · l in, Nev. for approximately six 
"Monterey," working for the P .G. a letter for ou r next issue of the -1 d c1· Th' Brother Spence and I made a divulge the name of this company weeks of ra1 roa gra mg. . IS 
&E., near the Carquinez Bridge. t . t El N A 28 . _ . H I h t mont hly- E ngineers News inform- wor·k i·s ·bei·ng done for t ile Wester·n T!p o Y, ev .. on ugust m at this time. owever , ope o 
The drede:es are digging a channel · 11 Br other·s of the Post War 

- 01·der to get Brother Spence ·ac- have all the details for the next mg a · - Pacific Railroad. for a gas line. The following inci- · · Fla 111·11g 
quainted with the m ining industry- regular Ene:ineers News. The pres- 11 • There is no new work contem-dent amused rrie: I drove up to the -

landing plank just as the P.G.&E. .in that district. We visit ed the ident has approve·d this .agreement NEWS FROM JOBS plated in the Construction field 

tug was pulling out with a P.G.&E. 
Mining and Stripping job at Kim- office fo_r his approval. This w_ill Elko is progressing rapidly, with Construction work until next engineer aboard. I blew my horn 

Isbell Construction Company's I and it is now in their attorney's Carl E. Nelson Company's job at here and I do not anticipate· any 

berly, Nev., as well as· the Kenne-. be a stnctly A.F.L. contract w ith the gra ding completed a nd only spring. and the tug turned back and took P.....,""""..,......,._,_...,..,.....,.....,....,..,.. .... _...., ___ ..,. _____ ....,. ____ '"""' __ ...., ____ ....,....,..,..,....,....,_ ... ,_..,....,,.._...., __ ....,mm;..,."8i 
])1e aboard. The P.G.&E. engineer 
said, "I presume you are · a Navy 
man." I said, ''Yes, sir," and we 
proceeded out to the Roberts Island 
~ith the engineer offering to wait 
for me, which offer I declined. 
I don't think I would have received 
any consideration had I announced 
I was a Union representative! 

Aboard · the "Roberts Island" I 
mel Captain Sullivan and some of 
the creyv; H . D. Bird, leverman, 
George Clark, Wiley Brock, Alkire 
a n_d a new man by the name of 
Riley,- who was pilot of t he out

_board motor on my return trip. 
Also, I can't forget to mention t he 
cook who supplied the hot coffee, · 
r>ie · and dessert. Swell guys, these 
cooks! I was sorry to -have missed 
Steward Hampton who was work- , 
ing the nlght shift. 

P ilot Riley took a northwesterly 
course, 1;1nd we boarded the Dredge 
"Monterey." Met Louis Hahri, and 
Bud Shore, olcl-timei·s, in the fire 
room, and .Bert Moreland, Johnson 
and Cagee. Last, but not least, I 
met the ·skipper, Captain Anderson, 
wlio seerned intent on hiring' a 
P .G.&E.: t ug -boat o~erator to work 
as leverm~n on the midnight shift. 
After considerable debate he agreed 
not to hire him. I t hen proceeded 
to · board my transportation again, 
and Lo and behold! Who was at 
t he throttle? You guessed it! Pilot 
-Riley- who delivered me ashore in 
good condition. 

Visited t he Dredge "Golden 
Gate" at the Hurley Marine I ron 
Works in Oakland. Missed Steward 
Lynn Shepherd. Met Captain Mon
tague, Freed, leverman, a nd Frank 
Vv'ilson, whom I haven't seen in a I 
long time. 
NO PORT CHICAGO BIDS 

No· bids were r eceived by the 
Navy for dredging at Port Chicago. 
I wonder why. Couldn't be that too 
m uch scrap steel and ammunition 
is laying on the bottom! T he P uget 
Soimd Dredging Company is mov
ing in with a clam to do the job. 

A legitimate compla int was re
' ceived from the Pacific Portland 
Cement Company's dredges at Red
wood City. As t hese dredges do not 
eome under the Dredge Own er s 
Association they are. not entitled to 
receive the 5c per hour increase 
awarded by the War Labor Board. 

Brother Mathews, our Secr etary, 
is arranging a meeting with the 
company to try and correct this 
injustice. 

This is all the news at the pres
ent time. Sorry I haven't met all 
of you, and been able to mention 
everybody, but will be seeing you 
in th e near future. 

* * * Sacramento, contract awarded to 
A. Teichert & Co., $42,072, for about 
t wq miles length, graded a nd surf. 
with er. run base and armor ct., 
near McClellan F.ield. 

·s: a 
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A picture !ik~ this raises a question 

••. for you to answer. 

At this moment, hundreds of thous
ands of America's finest young men 

are fighting in the greatest -military 

effort of this war. For them, there are 
no half-way II1easures. 

Ask yourself- are y ou doing any

thing to match their supreme sacrifice? 

If you can say "yes" to that ques

tion-and no one can who · isn't actu

ally under fire- that's fine. 

If not • , . make an appointment 

-today at your nearest Red Cross blood 

donor center. 

,Yonr lood 
Can .Save 

A Lili@! 

The following concerns, sponsors ·oj this advertisement, urge you to make cm 
appointnient todt,.J at JOUr nearest Reel Cross Blood Donor eenter: 

Jenison Machinery Company 
20th and Tennessee 

Scm Francisco VAiencia 1710 

McDonough Steel 
600 75th Avem1e 

Oakland 

J. H., Fitzmaurice 
2857 Harrnah 

Oakland 

Johnson!! Drake & Piper 
1736 frcm!din · 

Oakland 

Haveside Co. 
40 Spear Street 
San Francisco 

Ken Royce Co. 
185 Bayshore Blvd. 

San Francisco 

Pacific Stevedo~ing & Ballasting 
24 California Street 

San Francisco 

Pacific Coast Engineering Co. 
Oak and Clement · 

Alameda 
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